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INTRODUCTION 
. The nort hern corn rootworm , D i abrot i ca 1 o ngi corn i s  barberi  
Smi t h  and Lawren ce (NC R )  and the western corn rootworm � vtrgi fe ra 
v i rg t fera·LeCo nte (WCR) are t he two spec i es of roo two rms of eco nomi c 
i mportance i n  Sout h Da kota corn fi el ds . NCRs i nfest bot h  fi rst 
year corn  fi e l ds and  co nt i nuous corn whereas WCRs generally i nfest 
co ntinuous corn f i e l ds .  Damage can occur from l arva l  feed i n g on  
roots wh i ch i n h i b i ts nutri ent and . mo isture uptake , i ncreases 
propensi ty for lod g i n g  or by adu l t feedi n g  on si l ks wh i c h ca uses 
l osses i n  po l l i nat i on and seed set . 
Adu l t  emergence beg i ns i n  earl y Ju l y  and cont i nues u nt i l 
earl y September . Fema l e  rootworm adu l ts mate and  t hen  l ay eggs i n  
crac ks i n  t he so i l . Rootworms overwi nter as eggs i n  t he so i l w i th  
egg  hatch  occurri n g  in  June and  co nt i nu i ng  u nt i l ear l y Ju l y .  The 
l a rva l stage of t he rootworm feeds on  corn roots unt i l pupat i on 
occurs i n  Au gust . . One generat i' on o f  rootworms per ye ar occurs i n  
So ut h Da kota . 
Co ntrol  o f  rootwo rms i s  attempted t hrou g h  app l i cat i o n o f  
gra nular i nsect i c i des a t  pl a nt i -n g  and crop rotat i on .  Y i e l d i n ­
creases from t he use o f  i nsect i c i des was first shown by Cox and 
L i l l y (1 95 3) . · Resi'sta nce to i nsect i c i des was fi rst noted i n  
Nebraska and recorded by Bal l and Weekma n (1 962) . Crop rotat i o n 
i s  the  fi rst recommendati on  by extensi on  entomo l o g i sts i n  t he 
Nort h Centra l Reg i o n  ( �a l genbac h, 1 985)� 
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Roo t  rat i n gs deve l oped i n  1 97 1  by H i l l s  and Peters  are the 
stand a rd fo r c hec k i ng  insect i c i· de e fft cacy , Us i n g t h i s rat i n g  
system and poo l ed a g ro n omt� and edaph i c  facto rs , Tu�p i n e t  a l ! 
( 1 97 2 )  determi ned a rat i n g o f  2 , 5 a s  t he econom i c i nj u ry l e ve l . 
No investi gations  have been pu bl i s hed t ha t  corre l ate  root  
rat i ngs  to yield s  o n  an  i nd i vi d ual p l ant or  f�el d ba s i s . W i t h  t h i s 
i n  m i nd ,  t he o bj ectives  o f  my researc h were t hree fo l d .  The fi rst 
o bject i ve was to a s se s s  corn root dama ge by D i a brot i ca l a rvae  a nd 
t he i r re l at i ons h i p to  corn  y i eld l os ses; secondl y ,  to  determ i ne i f  
co rrel ati on s  ex i s t  between corn  root damage rat i n gs a nd y i el ds ; 
a nd t h i rd to  potent i a l l y  serve as  a n  i ns i ght  for e sta b l i s h i n g  a 
met hod o f  dama ge rat in g  t hat wi l l  prov i de a pos i t i ve corre l at i o n  
between  root rat i n gs a n d  y i e l ds  o n  a fi e l d bas i s .  
LITERATURE REV I EW 
Three spec i·es o f  corn  rootworm occ u r  i n  South  Da kota . They 
i nc l ude t he no rth e rn co rn rootwo rm , D i a brot i ca l o ngi corn i s barbe ri  
Smi t h  and Lawrence ( NC R ) ; the western co rn rootworm , � v i rgi fe ra 
.3 
v i  rgi fera LeCo nte ( W CR ) ; and. t he s·o ut he rn corn rootworm , Q..:_ 
u ndec tmpunctata howa rd i Barber ( SC R) . On l y  t he NCR a nd WC R are 
eco nomi c pests of  corn  i n  South  Da kota and t he i r pop u l at i o n  dynami cs 
are  c l ose l y re l ated to t he co nt i nuous corn acreage , The NCR  has a l so 
been shown to cause fi rst yea r  damage to co rn fo l l ow i n g  sma l l grai ns 
a nd fl ax . 
The NC R adu l t i s  pa l e  green to yel l ow a nd about  0 . 64 
em l o ng . The NCR was fi rst recorded i n  Co l orado i n  1 824  (Ch i a n g  
1 97 3 )  a nd has been a pest fo r t h e  l ast 1 00 yea rs. T h e  NCR 
ex panded i ts ra nge eastwa rd from I l l i no is and was fou n d  i n  I nd i a na 
by 1 885 ( We bste r  1 908 ) . The NCR's westwa rd expa nsi on i s  not wel l · . 
documented . The NC R was fi rst recorded as be i ng i nj u r i ous to  co rn 
by C ha rl es Ri l ey i n  1 880 ( H i l l  et al . 1 948 ) . The re i s  no reco rd 
o f  when t he NCR  fi rst entered or damaged co rn  i n  Sou th Da kota but  
was the dom i nant rootworm in  Sout h Da kota unt i l 1 96 1  ( Kantack  1 965 ) .  
The WCR adu l t i s  pal e; ye l l owgreen w i th b l a c k  st ri pes o n  
i ts b a c k  a nd � bout  0 . 64 em l ong . The WC R was descr i bed  i n  
Co l o rado i n  1 909 ( Fi t z ge ra l d and Ortma n 1 964 ) .  Dama g� to corn was 
reported i n  Col o rado i n  1 909  (G i l l ette  1 9 1 2 ) ; in Nebraska i n  1 929  
(Tate and  Ba re 1 946 ) a nd i n  Ka nsas i n  1 945 (B ryso n et  a l . 1 95 3 ) .  
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WC Rs were fi rst col l ected i n  Sout h Da kota i n  Jones Cou nty i n  1 9 22  
and Butte  Co u nty i n  1 930  (Ka ntack  1 96 5 ) !  From 1 95 5  t o  1 97 0  t he 
WCR ex pa nded i ts range to i nc l ude Oh i o  and ot her  a reas g rowi ng 
co nt i nuous cor n . S i g n i fi ca nt rootwo rm dama ge wa s not re ported fo r 
the  WC R u nt i l 1 95 5  w he n  c hl o r i nated hydroca rbo n  res i sta nc e  devel o ped 
(C h i a ng 1 97 3 ) . 
I n  Nebraska , adu l t emergence occurs  i n  m i d -summer a s  
i nd i cated by Pruess e t  a l . ( 1 974 ) .  N i nety perce nt o f  t he WCR 
adu l ts had emer ged from J u l y 2 9  to Au gust  6 .  I n  Sout h Da kota , 
adu l ts bega n emerg i ng i n  earl y Ju l y a nd co nt i n u ed u nt i l ear l y 
Septem ber {Ka ntac k et  a l . 1 975 ) .  NC R eme rgence wa s o bserve� to 
sta rt Au gu st 1 w i t h  a pe a k  per i od of Aug u st 1 5  a nd t hen  decl i n i ng 
unt i l compl et i o n  o n  September 1 0  (Howe et a l . 1 96 3 ) , Ho l m  ( 1 97 6 )  
o bse rved i n i t i a l WCR eme rgence o n  Ju l y  8 i n  1 97 5 . 
Ma l e WCR eme rgence peaked befo re fema l e  emergence i n  ca ged 
stu d i es ( C h i ang  1 97 3 ) , H i l l ( 1 97 5 )  i n  l a bo rato ry o bservat i o ns 
fou nd t hat  no fema l e WCRs  mated more t han  o nce b ut  that  ma l es . 
may mate . severa 1 ttmes . Bra nson et a 1 , ( 1 97 7 )  o bserved t hat adu l t 
mal e WCRs  mated a n  avera ge o f  8 , 2  t imes  du r i n g  t he i r mea n  l i fet i me 
o f  4 1 . 6  da.}is, They o bserved t hat WC R fema l es may mate  more t ha n  
once b u t  not when t hey were act i ve l y l ay i ng eggs, 
Hi l l  ( 1 9 7 5} noted t hat f i e l d col l ected WCR fema l es l i ved 
an a verage o f  78 . 2  days and had an  average  reproduct i ve per i od 
of 7 6 . 4  days i n  t he l a bo rato ry . I n  th i s  study. , WCR  fema l es l a i d  
a n  a vera ge o f  1 02 3  e ggs wi t h  5 1 . 2  eggs  l a i d  du r i ng  t h e  f i rst fi ve  
X 
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days of  ov i pos i t i on and 245 eggs l a i d  by the  l Ot h  d ay. The rate 
decreased to 65 eggs  dur i n g  the l ast 1 0  days o f  ovtpos i t i on . Some 
WCR femal e s  wi l l  l ay eggs  u nt i l deat h wh i l e others cease  ovtpostt i o n  
t h ree weeks  befo re t hey d i e ( B ranso n a nd Jo hnson  1973). 
Fo rbes ( 1 883 ) o bserved t hat NCR fema l es l a i d  t he i r eggs i n  
clust er� o f  3 to 1 0  tn t he top  2 . 54 em o f  soi l but cou l d be fou nd as 
deep a s  1 5 . 24 em , S i s son  and C h i a ng ( 1 964 ) o bs erved NCR eggs  l a i d  
at  t he bas e o f  c orn  p l ants  a nd a l so not i ced t hat t he greatest  
co ncent rat i ons  o f  e ggs were o n  t he s i de t he corn was l ea n i n g  i n  
l od ged fi e l ds , Patel  and  Appl e ( 1 967 ) fou nd NCR eggs  i n  t he corn  
rows next  to  t he bas e  of  t he co rn pl a nt s , T hey o bserved 92 . 8% o f  
t he NCR eggs i n  t he to p 1 5 . 24 em of so i l but  t h i s l eve l  i s  depend­
e nt u po n  t he dept h o f  drou ght  c racks , a nq t hat  egg numbers  decrea sed 
1 0 . 1 6 ,  20 . 3 2 a nd 25 .40  em from t he ba se o f  t he pl a nt . Fo s t er et a l . 
( 1 97 9 )  a l so observed t hat t he dept h NC R eggs were fo u nd wa s depend­
ent u po n  t he depth of the dro u g ht cracks , 
WC R fema l es  l ay t he i r eggs i n  c rac ks  i n  t he so i l  a nd t he eggs  
a re common l y fou nd . amo ng t he brace  roots o f  t he corn pl a nt ( We bster  
1 91 3 ) .  Ba l l ( 1 95 7 ) o bserved .t h at 80% o f  t he WCR eggs  we re l a i d  i n  
t he to p 1 5 . 24 em , 58% i n  t he to p 1 0 . 1 6 em and 23%  i n  t he to p 5 . 08 em 
of so i l . Ki r k  et a l . ( 1 968 ) fou nd t hat WCRs  pre fer  to l ay t he i r 
eggs o n  so i l pa rt i c l e s  1 mm i n  s i z e o r  l a rger a nd t hat t hey a l so  
prefer  c l umps of  foxta i l o ver corn stal ks and s u rface  tra s h  a s  ov i ­
pos i t i on s i tes :  WCR fema l es l ayi ng  eggs i n  a mo i st so i l  ha ve a 9 . 3 
t t mes  better c ha nce o f  egg  su rvi va l t ha n  t hose  i n  dry so i l s  ( K i �k 
et a 1 . l 968 ) . 
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Fo rbes  ( 1 883} fou nd t hat adul t WCRs l eave t he corn fi e l d s 
when food  becomes scarce . tie not i ced t hat t hey fed o n  vo l u nteer oats 
a nd then  proceeded to l ay _eggs  tn  the oat s , He determi ned that 
t he co ncentrat i o n  o f  rootworms i n  t he adj acent co r n fi e l d woul d have 
to be qui te h i gh for t h i s to o cc u r,· Webster ( 1 91 3 ) observed t he 
same si·tua t i o n  i n  corn fo l l owi n g  cl o ver . Tate· a nd B are ( 1 946 ) 
o bserved t ha t  vo l u nteer  corn  in small gra i n  stu bbl e i s  a s u i tab l e 
ov i po s tt i o n  s i te for t he NCR , e spec i a l l y  i f  t he corn  i s  prese nt 
du r i n g  Aug u s t  a nd Sept embe r . La ter matu r i ng  cornfi elds have a 
better c ha nc e  a s  ov i po s i t i o n  s i tes  (Howe et a l . 1 96 3 ) . B roo ks  
( 1 967} o bserved .t hat when food become s sca rce i n  co rn  fi elds� root ­
worms wi l l  begi n d i s pers i n g  a nd wi l l  feed o n  o t he r  c ro ps i n  bl oom .  
Hedr i c k  ( 1 978 ) fou nd more adu l ts i n  stubbl e fi e l ds  t ha t  co nta i ned 
weeds 20 em o r  ta l l e r than  i n  weeds 20 em or s horter, Vassalott i  
( 1 982 ) found t hat NCRs  were t he pr ima ry rootwo rm s pec i e s fo u nd 
i nfest i n g corn  fo l l owi n g  soybeans  a nd smal l gra i n i n  So uth  Da kota . 
A t hres ho l d temperatu re o f  l l PC fo r egg  devel o pment o f  t he 
NCR wa s repo rted by C h i a ng a nd S i s so n  ( 1 968 ) !  · They a l so found 
that  fi rst  hatc h occu rred 400 degree days above  1 1 °C .  Appl e et a l . 
( 1 97 1 ) t n  W i sco ns i n  a nd W i l de ( 1 971 ) i n  Ka nsas  were a bl e to s how 
simi l a r res u l t �, Fi 'fty percent of  the  eggs  from South  Da kota  a nd 
M i nnesota re�u i re fewe r days for hatc h t han  do e ggs from I owa� 
Ka nsa s , M t s s o u r i  a nd NeBra s ka (Wi l de et a l . 1 9 7 2 ) . 
The hatc htng o f  WC R eggs depends parti a l l y  u po n  t he  i ntens t ty 
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o f  t he i r d i apa u s e  ( Krysan  a nd Branson  1 977 ) . Bec k ( 1 968 ) defi ned 
d i apause  as a genet i ca l l y  determ i ned state o f  s u ppre s s ed deve l o pment . 
Th i s  dorma nt s tate  i s  c harac�e r i zed by a tempo ra ry ce s sa t i o n  o f  
growth a nd d i a pa u se e n h a nces  t h e  o rganisms res i stance  o f  adverse  
c l imat i c  co nd i t i o ns , 
. There a re two t heo r i es o n  t he termi nat i o n  o f  d i a pa u s e . Ba l l 
( .1 957 ) , Howe a nd Geo r ge ( 1 966) , W i l de (.1 97 1 ) ,  vJi l de et  a l . ( 1 97 2 ) 
and  C h i a n� ( 1 97 3 ) re po rted that d i apau se cou l d a rt i fi c i �ll y be bro ken 
o r  termi nated by su bj ect i n g  t he eggs to a c h i l l per i od .  Krys an  
( 1 97 2 ) , Bra n so n  et a l . ( 1 97 5} , Krysa n et  a l . ( 1 97 7 ) a nd B ra nson  
(1 976 ) feel  t ha t  c h i l l i ng o n l y  sync hro n i zed hatc h a nd has  no  
i nfl u e nce  o n  d i a pa u s e. 
Pate l  a nd Appl e ( 1 967 ) fou nd t hat 2 1 .4% o f  NC R eggs  d i d  
not enter d i a pa u s e . C h i a ng (1 965 ) determi ned that  NCR  eggs  can  
s u rv i ve two wi nters w i t ho ut hatc h i ng .  He  o bserved t ha t  even  tho u g h  
t he e g g s  rec e i ved e nough  heat u n i ts  t h e  fi rst yea r  t o  hatc h , eggs 
a t  dept hs  i n  the  so i l o f  1 0 . 1 6 - 20,32  em may not hatc h u nt i l t he 
seco nd ye�r . 
Temperatu re , mo i st u re , a nd t i l l a ge pract i c e s  a re a l l i nter­
rel ated i n  a ffect i ng t he s u rv i val  o f  eggs . Matteson  et  a l . ( 1 972 ) 
i nd i cated t hat  so i l  ma n i pu l atio ns c a n  cau se  p hys i ca l  damage . I t  
co u l d a l so ex po s e  t h e  e g g s  t o  ad verse co nd i t i ons  nea r t h e  s u r face . 
Ch i a ng ( 1 965) fo und  t hat  NCR  e ggs l oca ted nea r t he s ·u rface  had a 
1 0% l e s s  c ha nc e  fo r s u r-v t va l  t ha n  those dee per tn t he s o i l .  Patel  
a nd Appl e ( 1 967}  noted t ha t  tf  temperatu res reac h - 2°C or  bel ow 
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for two wee ks , NCR  surv i va l  i s  reduced . Geo rge i n  1 97 2  a s  stated 
by C h i a ng ( 1 97 3 )  o b served that morta l i ty of WC R .e ggs a fter  expo sure 
to - l ooc for o ne week wa s SO% , a nd no h�tc h t ng occurred a ft e r  
expo sure  to -150C or  l ower . Mt hm et a l . ( 1 974 ) o bserved that  contact 
mo i sture wa s i mporta nt fo r e gg hatch and that as humi d i ty dec reased 
so  d i d  egg  surv i va l . Gus t i n  (1 980 )
.
dete rmi ned t hat i n  l a bo ra to ry 
test s , WtR egg  hat c h  decl i ned s i gn i fi ca nt l y at  �7�5�C and - 1 0°C 
over  a per i od o f  four wee ks , Gust i n a l so stated that  t he  s o i l 
ha b i ta t i n  eastern  Sout h Da kota i ns u l ates t he WCR e ggs from warm 
spel l s  a nd a l l ows po st  dtapause deve l opment to  be i nh i b i ted  unt i l  
spr i ng .  
Geo rge a nd H i n tz 0966 ) fou nd t hree i ns ta rs dur i ng  t he 
l a rval per i od o f  the  rootworm! The average l en gt h  o f  t he WC R 
l a rvae were 1 , 5 0 ,  3 . 7 3 a nd 7 , 1 2  mm for t he fi rst , sec o nd a nd 
t h i rd i ns ta rs  respectivel y .  They a l so determi ned t he a verage 
head capsul e l .en gt hs a nd wi dths  fo be 25 0 by 200  mm fo r fi rst 
i ns ta rs , 3 25 by 3 25 mm fo r second i nsta rs  a nd 550 mm by 5 00 mm fo r 
t he th i rd i ns ta r  l a rvae . 
Kuhl ma n  et  a l . ( 1970 )  determi ned t hat a po s i t i ve correl at i o n  
ex i sted between  temperatu re, growt h  and devel opment , At 1 5 . 6°C 
l a r�a e reac hed mat u r i ty i n  7 0,8 days; at 2 2 . 2oc t he ave ra ge 
dura t i onwa s 38�2 days; a nd at  29!40C the  a vera ge wa s 2 6,6  days as  
a n  i mmature . 
Co rn root s  a re the  maj or  food source of t he WC R l arvae but 
Branso n a nd Ortma n C1 967Al s howed t hat i n  l a bo ratory stud i es t here  
were severa l a l ternate hosts  for WCR l a rvae, Tbey fo u nd t hat  WC R 
l a rvae cou l d s u rv i ve at  least ten  days on n i ne d i ffere nt gra s s  
s pec i es , Brr� nso n a nd Ortman (] 9.678 l de.termi '-ned t ha t  certa tn 
p i a nts  co u l d s u sta i n  t he WCR from l a rvae to adu l t a nd t hat t he 
adu l ts  cou l d st i l l produce  vi a bl e eggs wi t hout  reduc i n g ferti l i ty . 
These pla nts  i· nc l uded green a nd yellow foxta i l ,  Mi nter  a nd Sel k i rk  
wheat , Omu g i  ba r l ey a nd Oabe i ntermed i ate wheatgra s s  as  wel l a s  
corn , Branson  a nd O rtma n  (1 97 0 )  l ater fo und  t hat t here  a re at  
l east  1 8  p l a nts  t hat  l a rvae  ca n s urv i ve o n  a nd t hat a t  l e ast 1 3  o f  
t ho s e  1 8  ca n b e  u sed t o  comp l ete t he WC R l i fe cyc l e, No i nvest­
tgat i o n s  were co ndu cted i n  the fi e l d to determ i ne  t he i m pact  o f  
t hese  s pec i es u nder  nat u ra l  co nd i t i o ns, 
Bryson  et a l . ( 1 95 3 ) determi ned t hat WC R l a rvae feed from 
m i d  Ju ne u nt i l l ate  July o n  co rn  roots  i n  t he fi e l d .  T urp i n a nd 
Peters ( 1 97 1 ) fo u n d  t hat l arva e wi l l  move from sa ndy to c l ay so i l s  
but not from c l ay to sa ndy so i l s� W he n  WCR l a rva e  were pl a ced i n  
petr i  d i s he s  conta i n i n g sa nd a nd c l ay so i l s ,  5 0% o f  the  l a rvae 
mi gra ted to the c l ay from the sa ndy so i l s  but  o n l y 8% m i grated 
from t he c l ay to t he sa ndy s o i l s .  Us i n g data from Ku hl ma n et a l . 
(1 970 )  a nd Geo rge a nd H i ntz  ( 1 966 ) , C h i a n g  ( 1 97 3 ) dev i sed  a 
temperature-du rat i o n  regres sio n . Thes e regres s i on s  s h owed t hat  
yo u nger  i nsta rs a re mo re s e n s i �t i ve , wi th a h i gher temperatu re 
coeffictent tha n o l der i ns ta rs , . He su rmi .sed t hat t h i s i 's d ue  to  
t he you ng l a rvae  no rma l l y  be tn g  expo sed to  l ower tempe ratu res, 
.Pood  u ptake tnc reas-es  as the la rvae matu re, They fi rst 
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bo re i· nto t he  co rt i ca l  parenc hyma ( Ch i a n g  1 97 3 ) , O nc e  t he co rtex 
of t he roo t  deve l o ps a tou g h  exoderm i s, Appl e a nd Patel  ( 1 96 3 ) 
determ i ned t hat  t he l a rvae move  toward t he new a reas  o f  root 
growt h, S ho rt a nd Luedt ke ( 1 97 0 )  o bserved t hat l a rvae ca n m i grate 
up to 81 . 3  em i n  t he so i l to o bta i n food . T hey a l so determ i ned 
t hat a s · t he d i sta nc e  from t he food sou rce i nc reased from 8 1  . 3  to 
203 . 2  em adul t eme rg ence a nd root damage dec rea s ed , 
Sec hr i est  ( 1 969 )  a nd S ho rt ( 1 97 0 )  stated t ha t  t he greatest 
co nce nt rat i o ns of l a rvae i n  the fi el ds a re fou nd i n  t he a reas  t hat 
had corn t he p rev i ou s  seaso n . Sec hr i est ( 1 9 6 9 )  fou nd t hat 98% o f  
t he roo two rm l a rva e were fou nd wi t h i n 1 0,1 6 em o f  t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  
co rn  stal k a nd 90% were i n  t he upper 1 0 . 1 6 em o f  so i l . C hi a ng 
et a l . ( 1 97 1 ) determi ned t hat  corn  p l a nts mi dway between  t he o l d 
rows i n  mi n i mum t i l l a ge  fi e l ds reduced l a rval  damage, 
C h i a ng ( 1 97 3 ) found t hat pu pal sampl i ng i s  d i ffi cul t 
-
because i t  ts.a very fra g i l e  sta ge a nd o f  s ho rt du ra t i o n , He a l so 
s howed t hat pu pa t i on  occurred i n  t he so i l as far a s  6 3, 5 em away 
from t he ma i n  roots  a nd as deep as 22 . 86 em� Sec hr i est  ( 1 96 9 )  
observed 98% o f  t he puoae 1 0 . 1 6 em from the  pl a nt and  9 0% 1 0 . 1 6 em 
deep tn t he so i l  . 
Dama ge to t he corn p l a nt can  occur by l a rval feed i n g  o n  
roots  o r  adul t· s i l k a nd l ea f  feed i ng . •  La rva l feed i ng o n  t he 
roots i 'n h i 'b i t s  t he upt a k e  o f  nut r i e nts a nd water  by t he pl a nt, 
Appl e a nd Patel  ( 1 96 3 ) o bserved t hat  t he maj o r i ty o f  t he feed i n g 
occurs o n  whorl s 3 - 7  wi t h  t he wo rst dama ge occur r i ng o n  who rl s 
1 0  
4 ,  5 ,  a nd 6 ,  Of those  pl a nts  tha t had severe feed i n g o n  who r l s 
4 ,  5 a nd 6 ,  68,7 % had severe 1 odg i _ng ,  
Ad u l t co rn rootworms . are prtma rtl y pol l en feeders  b u t  a l so 
feed on ear s i ·l ks a nd l eaves of the corn plant� S i l k feed i n g cou l d 
reduce  yie l d o nl y i f  feed i ng occurs dur i ng t he green s i l k stage  
( Ano nymo us  1 97 0). C h i a ng  (19.7 3} stated that  ad u l t feed i n g i s  
impo rtant  by p revent i ng  po l l inat i o n o r  cau s i ng kernel  dama ge . 
Tur p i ·n and Leva (J 984) determi ned t hat  adu l t s i l k  feed i n g c a u sed 
yi el d reduc t i o n  when s i l ks  were s hortened to wi t h i n 1 ! 27 e m  of  t he 
pl a nt  or  l e s s  a nd i f  5 o r  mo re adu l ts  were present  o n  t h i s ea r! 
Co nt ro l pract i ces  i nc l ude cro p rotat i o n a nd i nsect i c i des  
appl i ed at  p l a nt i n g to co nt rol t he l a rvae of  t he corn  rootwo rm . 
Muma et a l . ( 1 94 9} s ho wed that  benzene hexac hl o r i de a p pl i ed i n  
t he s p ri ng wou l d  co ntro l  the  WCR fo r two generat i ons . Cox and 
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Li l l y ( 1 953 ) tes ted a l dr i n , gamma benzene hexac hl o r i de , c h l o rdane 
and  d i el d r i n  for rootworm controf , They fou nd t ha t  these  c hemi ca l s . 
reduc ed l o dg i n g  90- 1 0 0  percent as  we l l  as i nc rea s i n g  yi e l ds  l 3 . 68 
q u i ntal s per  hec ta re . 
WCR res i sta nce to ch l o ri nated hydroca�bo n i n sec t i c i des wa s 
fi r st  repo rted by Ba l l a nd Wee kman (1 962 ) to have occu r red  i n  
Nebra s ka du r i ·ng  t he l ate  1 95 0's . They s howed t ha t  adu l t WC Rs 
o bta ined from irr i gated co nttnuous  corn fi el ds-were 1 00 t imes mo re 
to l era nt to aldrin a nd heptach l gr t h�n t hose  from no n -co n t i nuo u s  
co rn, Hamtl to n ( _1 96 51 s howed t hat al dr i n res i· sta nce _ by- adu l t 
roo tworms had deve l oped i n  I owa, Kansas , "M t s sour i  ,_ M i 'nnesota a nd 
So uth  Dako ta . He noted that the LD50 l e vel s fo r adults  dec reased 
s i g n i fi cant l y  at eac h l oca t i on from adu l ts  co l l ecteo ea rl y to 
adul ts co l l ected l ater  t n  tb� season. 
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Ba l l (.197 3)  eval uated WCR adul ts for d i a z i non a nd pho rate 
res i sta nce . He  fo und  a n  i ncrea se  tn the L050 l eve l  to t he c hemi ca l s 
but t he·resu 1 ts were sta ti-st ical ly tn s i g n i fi caht wi t h  a s l i g ht 
revers i o n  in s u sceptib i l ity to d i a z i non be i n g  observed . Wa l genbac h 
a nd S utter  (1 977)  u s ed o rganopho s phates a nd carbamates  i n  fi e l d 
stud i e s for LD50 tests  a nd s howed that  ea rl y hatc h i n g  WC R l a rvae 
were mo re res i stant t ha n  l a te hatch i ng WCR l a rvae . They a l so had 
c i rcumsta nt i a l fi e l d ev i dence t hat res i sta nce to  bu fenca r b  
occu rred i n  fi el ds  where u sed 3 -5 years . Ku hl ma n a nd Wed bu rg  (1 977) 
o bserved ca r bo fu ra n  fa i l u re i n  fo u r  of 1 1  fie l d s  wi t h  two o r  mo re 
yea rs o f  consec u t i ve u se . Ku h l ma n  �978) stated t ha t  two yea rs o f  
other  c hem i ca l s o r  a rota t i o n  o f  cro ps wou l d  b e  needed befo re go i ng 
bac k  to ca rbo fu ra n , Ka ntac k (1 974) stated that  a rota t i o n  o f  
ca rbama tes a nd o rgano p ho s phates wa s needed for rootwo rrn co ntrol  . 
R�s earc h has  been done  o n  t i m i ng , method o f  a p pl y i n g a nd 
emergency a p pl i ca t i on� o f  i n sect i c i des , H i l l  et a l , (1 948) o bserved 
t ha t  po st  pl a nt i ng a p pl i cat i ons  were better t ha n  at  pl a nt i ng · 
a ppl i cat i o ns i n  1 947 , H i l l s  and peters �97 2} i n  1 968 a nd 1 96 9  
a ppl i ed bu fencarb , fo no lfo s , pho rate, d i az i no n:f · carbo fu ra n  a nd 
fe nsu l fo th i o n  at pl ant i ng and at  t hree po st  pl a nt i ng dates , They 
s howed t hat d i a z i no n  a t  the  l a st po st pl a nt i ng appl i ca t i o n pe r­
formed better t ha n  d i .a z i 'no n a ppl i ed at pl a nt i :ng , H i l ls a nd 
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Peters ( 1 9 7 2 )  stated that u s i n g  l e s s  t ha n  the recommend ed amou nt 
o f  i ns ect i c i de res u l ted i n  a s i g n i fi ca nt decrease i n  t he amou nt of  
cont rol , They o bserved that usi ng  l t qu i· d i nsect i �c i d e formulat i o ns 
wi t h  fert i l i zers  gave good co ntrol but tha t  gra nu l a r  formu l atto n s  
whet her broadcasted , ba nded or  a ppl i ed po st � pl a nt i n g a l so gave good 
contro l . 
Mayo ( 1 9_76) o bserved th.at emer9ency i n secti c i de treatments  
may be eco nom i ca l l y  bene fi c i a l  but t hat  t he dama ge  a nd y i el d 
reduct i o n  may have  �l ready occu rred . He o b se rved t hat  i n  d ryl a nd 
p l ots  t he u ntreated a rea yi el ded 1 1 . 6 qu i nta l s per hecta re a nd t hat 
fens u l foth i o n  a nd d i a z i no n  treated pl ots  yi e l ded l es s  t ha n  the u n ­
treated pl ots . Wa l gen bac h a nd Sutter (1 97 7 )  stated that  weather , 
c u l t ura l  o perat i o n s  a nd pl a nt i ng dates may i n fl u ence rootworm 
suscepti bi l i ty to i n sect i c i des , They not i ced a n  i nc reas e  i n  
to l era nce  by WCR  l a rvae from several  l ocat i ons  to ca rbo fu ra n  a nd 
t hes e bu i l d u p� were co ns i stent w ilh i nd i v i du al c hem i c a l  fa i l u res  
i n  tho se fi e l d s . 
E nha nc ed m i c ro b i a l degradati o n  of  pes t i c i de s  i n  the  s o i l 
ha s ca u s ed pro b l ems i n  corn  rootworm contro l , Kau fma n et a l , 
(1 981 )  a nd Kau fma n a nd Edwards ( 1 983 ) s howed t hat ca rbo fu ra n 
deg�aded at  a 40% h i gher  rate t n  carbofu ra n h i s to ry so i l s  tha n i n  
no n h i s to ry so i l . s . · In the  first  ten days o f  so i l i nc u ba t i o n , the  
ca rbo fura n h i s to ry sotl reac hed 80% �egradat i on whil e t he no n history 
so i _l reac hed 5%  degrada t t on, They s howed that act i ve m i 'c ro b i a l 




· Ot her method s o f  corn rootwo rm contro l  have been attempted. 
Fo rbes  (1894) sta ted t hat certatn fert i li zer� s ucb a s  potash sa l t s 
may k i l l  l a rvae i n  the  soi'1 �h i' l e H i l l et a.l , (1 948} fou nd t hat 
ni trogen fert t l  i z ers  did n ':t affect roo twonn po pu l at i o ns bu t i 'n� 
c rea sed roo t regrowth . Weekma n (1965} s u ggested t ha t  fert i l i zer­
i nsect i c i de comb i natio ns  ga ve adequate co ntro l , Appl e (1968) 
stated t hat  to ma ke the fe rt i l i zer�t nsec ti cide comb i nat i o ns wo rk  
t hey h ad  to  be pl a ced o n  bot h  s i des  o f  t he  corn  row . 
Genet i c  res i stance by the  pl a nt has  a l s o  been attempt ed . 
Lo nnqu i st a nd Ki sse l  bac h (1948} determi ned t hat  there were two 
type s o f  her i tab l e res is ta nce . The fi rst  type i s  roo t regrowth 
a fter i nj u ry ;  the seco nd i s  a nt i bi o s i s  or  t he s u bs ta nce  wi t h i n the  
pl a nt t i s s ue  t hat  cau se s  rootwo rm morta l i ty ,  Ant i b i o si s  has  not 
been fou nd to be a major factor in corn res i sta nce, Fitz gera l d 
a nd Ortma n (1964) found fou r  fac tors  i nvol ved i n  res i s ta nce , 
( a )  po s ses s i o n  o f  a s tro ng , we l l deve l o ped root  system ; ( b ) pl a nt s  
a b i l i ty t o  regenerate roots ; ( c )  t h e  t i me o f  i ns ect  attack i n  
rel at i o n  to t he s ta ge o f  pl a nt deve l opment ; a nd ( d )  t h e  env i ro nmental 
condit i o ns , e s pec i a l l y  mo i s tu re s u ppl y and so i l  fert i l i ty .  
Fi tz gera l d a nd Ortma n co nc l uded t hat i mmun i ty to l a rva l a tta c k  
and protec ti o n u nder  hea vy i n festat i ons we re not l ikel y! Res i sta nt 
va r t et i es  ha ve .no t bee n  deve l o ped, 
Severa l  ti·l l a ge pract i .ce.s we re e-va l uated on  t h e i r i nfl u e nce  
o n  roo twQrm po pu l a t i o n s  by Gra ham and  Tate  (J9.44l� They o bserved 
t hat roo tworm damage  was l es s  tn fall d i s ked or t t l l ed fi e l ds  t han  
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i t  wa s i n  s pr i n g  dis ked or  t i l l ed fi e l ds , They reaso ned that  t he 
fa l l  t i l l a ge brea k s  so i l  i nto c l umps  wh i c h  expo ses  more s o i l s u r -
face a nd l owers the so i l tempera ture , Ca l k i ns  a nd K i r k  ( 1 9 6 9 )  
determ i ned t hat i f  w i nter prec i p i tat i on was p l ent i ful  t hen  fa l l o r  
s pr i n g  pl o wi ng  doesn't a ffo rd s i g n i fi ca nt c ha nges  i n  rootworm 
contro l . They a l so  stated that  s pri ng  pl owi ng  wa s better  for root-
wo rm contro l  when  t here wa s l e s s  snow cover . T h i s may be due  to 
so i l  textu re more  tha n c l umpi ng  o f  the so i l . They rea soned t hat 
l i g ht so i l s  c rumbl e a fter  p l owi ng  a nd pl owi n g  moves  the eggs  to  
greater  dept hs . 
Cal k i ns  et a l . ( 1 97 0 )  tr i ed earl y cutti ng  o f  c o rn fo r 
s i l a ge a s  a met hod o f  rootwo rm control . They o b served t hat  corn  
cut be fo re Septem ber 1 cau sed rootwo rm popu l a t i o n s  t he next year to 
be be l ow eco nom i c l e vel s a nd t hu s  not have to a ppl y c hemi ca l s .  
Ho l m  ( 1 97 6 )  s howed that i n  So ut h Da kota fi e l ds  a n  earl i er cutt i n g  
date o f  Augu st 1 3  wou l d g i ve rootwo rm numbers  bel ow  eco nomi c l eve l s 
t he next seaso n . 
Hi l 1 a nd Mayo ( 1 97 4 )  u sed tra p c ro pp i n g  a s  a met hod o f  
co nt ro l l i n g rootwo rm s . They pl a nted sma l l areas o f  co r n  adjacent 
to l a rger co rn  fi e l ds . They fou nd t hat l ater p l a nted smal l a reas  
wau l  d attract fema 1 e beetl es  fo r feed i -ng  a nd ovi po s i t i o n  a nd thus  
reduce  t he a rea needed fo r i nsect i c i de a ppl i c at i o n . 
Ortman  et a l , (1 968 ) attem pted to dev i se a method  o f  
eval uat i n g  root dama ge  by u s i ng t he po u nd s  of  pul l requ i red to 
remo ve t he corn  p l a nt from t he so i l  . . They determ i ned t hat 
va r i a t io ns  i n  t he  amou nt of pu l l  requ i red cou l d  be d ue  to so i l 
mo i stu re, so i l  type , t i me o f  sampl i n g a nd roo t  damage , 
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Mu s i c k  and Fai>rc h i1d (J 968} deve l Qped a rQQt ra t i.ng system 
i n  wh i c h  the p l a nts  were pul led and the  damage o n  d i fferent nodes  
a s ses sed to  det�rm i ne i nsect i cide effi cacyr After remov i ng t he 
soil from t he roots  they rated the  r�ot  system o n  a 1 - 6 sca l e ,  
A rating o f  o ne i nd i cated no damage wh i l e  a ra t i ng of s i x  i ndicated 
at l ea s t  o ne node of roo ts c hewed to the ba se of the co rn pl a nt . 
The same p l a nt wa s rated aga i n  u s i ng t he fi rst a nd second  nodes  o f  
roo ts be l ow t h e  soil s u r face . These nodes o f  roots  were rated o n  
a 1 - 5 sca l e i nd i cat i ng (1). no  pru n i ng  dama ge ; {_2) 0 - 2 5%  pru n i n g 
damage ; ( 3 )  2 6 - 5 0% pru n i n g damage ; ( 4 )  5 1 -75% pru n i ng dama ge a nd 
(5) 76- 1 0 0% pruning damage , They t hen combi ned the  two ratings  
from eac h pl a nt a nd came up  wi th  a n  overal l rating . 
Appl e et a l . (1 977)  u s ed a 1 - 9 root dama ge rat i n g  sca l e to 
determ i ne i nsect i c i de e ffi cacy , . insect i c i des  u sed  today a re rated 
on  a dama ge  sca l e devel o peq by H i 'l l s  and Peters (1 97 1 )., Tu rp i n  
et a l . (1 972) determ i ned from poo l ed eda p h i c  a nd a gro nom i c  c haracter­
i s tics fo r 526  I owa co rn fi e l ds  that  the econom i c s  t hres hol d l evel 
fo r roo two rm damage  wa s 2 . 5. They stated t hat for eac h inc rea s e  
o f  1 . 0 i n  t h e  dama ge rati n g , a 6 , 28 quinta l per hecta re ji el d 
reduct io n  occu rred , The data did not take  i nto considerat i on 
facto rs suc h a s  t he amou nt o f  nitrogen avail a bl e to the  pl a nt , 
weed contro l  a nd farming practfc �s, Yiel d root ra ting a nal ys i s  wa s 
not cond ucted fo r eac h  fi e l d, 
. ' . 
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H i l l  et a l . ( 1 948 ) o bs erved a dec rea se  i n  the  amou nt o f  
dama ge t o  co rn when . 44 o r  1 , 78  k g  o f l indane per hecta re wa s 
a ppl i ed i n  p re pl ow broadca st .s prays . ln a 1 0  yea r  s u rvey o f  
co nt i nuous  co rnfi e l d s  i n  I owa , Peters ( 1 975 ) determi ned that a l dr i n 
a nd he ptach l o r  treatments i nc rea sed yi el d s  5 q u i nta l s per  hecta re 
over  u ntreated fi e l d s . Appl e ( 1 97 1 ) s howed that ca rbo fu ra n  cou l d 
reduc e  the number o f  NCR  l a rvae from 1 9 , 1  to 1 , 5 per root  ma s s  
wh t l e i ncrea s i n g yi e l d from 63 . 3  t o  7 3 . 0  q u i ntal s per hecta re . 
Petty et a l , ( 1 96 9 ) s howed  a n  average i nc rea se  o f  1 . 88 qu i ntal s 
pe r hecta re i n  t reated co rn over  untreated co rn, Owens  et a 1 . 
( 1 97 4 ) fou nd that when testi n g  terbu fo s , fo no fos , et hoprop � pho rate , 
carbo fu ra n , fens u l fo t h i o n , t r i methocarb  and · bu fenc a r b  a ga i n st 
t he u ntreated a r ea s , t he benefit of treatment wa s an i nc rease  o f  
1 . 57 t o  5 . 7 1 q u i ntal s per hecta re . Smi t h  ( 1 97 9 ) o bs erved t h a t  u n ­
treated pl ots  avera ged  6 . 3  l a rvae per pl a nt a nd had yi el d 
reduct i ons o f  0 . 7  to n s  per hecta re wh i l e treated p l ots  had 2 . 9  
l a rva e per pl a nt a nd y i el d i ncreases  of  1 4 . 2% over  t he u nt reated 
pl ots . 
C h i a ng et a l . ( 1 980 ) fou nd t hat 6 00- 1 200 WCR eg gs  per  
p l �nt ca u sed · no  y i el d reduct i o n  compa red to u nt reated a re a s  i n  
a rti fi ca l l y  i n fested p l ots , however , 2400 eggs  per p l a nt a veraged 
a 44 , 9% redu ct i o n i n  y i e 1 d .  WCR adu l t eme rgence wa s 6,52% , 4.92% 
a nd 2 , 27 %  i n  t he 600 , 1 200 a nd 2400 eggs  per pl a nt treatme nt s  
respect i ve l y ,  N o  root rat i n g s  we re ta ken bu t they rea soned t hat 
hea vy feed i n g pres s u re cau sed some l a rvae to d i e bec a u s e  of l ac k  
o f  food . 
Sutter et  al . ( 1 98 1 1  s howed that �rti f t ca l  i n fes tati ons o f 
100, 300, 600� 1200 and 2400 ftggs per p1a nt c a u s ed a stg n t ft c ant  
reduct i o n  i·n  y i e l d ,  They a l so s howe d  tha t  a po s i -t i ve correlatto n 
exi- s ted between  high egg  numbers  a nd the amo unt o f  roo t  dama ge 
but there was no s i gn i ftcant  d tffere nce i n  yi e l d ,  
Ro gers et a l , (1976). tested 64 u ns el ected hybr i d s  a nd 
o bse rved t ha t  roo two rm feed i n g depres sed yi· e l  d s  i n  u ntreated p l ots  
by 2 . 7 3  qui·ntal  s per hec ta re a nd a l l hybr i ds s u s ta i ned  the  s ame 
yi el d redu ct i on from roo two rm feed i n g , Matteso n et a l . ( 1 97 2 )  
o bs erved t ha t  i nc reas i n g t he amo u nt o f  t i l l a ge accou nted fo r a n  
i ncrea se i n  corn  he i' g ht but d i d  not g i ve s i gn i fi ca nt d i fferences  
in  yi el ds  o r  numbe r  of  larvae present , 
18 
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MATER I ALS  AND METHODS 
I n  1982 s i x  p l ots were esta bl i s hed on  fa rmer coo perati ve 
fi el ds  that showed ev i dence of l a rva l rootworm feed i n g damage  du r i ng 
Ju l y  a nd Au gust .  Two pl ots were l ocated near Fa i rv i ew ,  South Da kota 
on the Arl yn a nd Da ve  Ol se n farms ; o ne pl ot nea r  Al cester , South 
Da kota o n  the Verlyn Lapo u r  fa rm ; near S i n a i , South Da kota o n  the 
Gl en  Langum fa rm ; nea r  Oni da , South Da kota on  the Jo hn  West fa rm ; · 
a nd one p l ot at  the Southeast Experi me nt Stati on nea r Bere s fo rd , 
So uth Da kota . A l l p l ots were dryl a nd corn fi el ds  except the West 
l oc ati on a nd a l l were i nsecti c i de fa i l u re fi e l ds  except for West 
fi e l d wh i c h wa s u ntreated fo r rootwo rms a nd the So�theast Ex per i ment 
Stati on  p l ot wh i c h  was a n  i n secti c i de eval uati on p l ot. 
Eva l u ati on areas  were esta bl i s hed a fter the corn  had 
reac hed phys i o l o g i c a l  maturi ty a nd rootworm dama ge wa s e v i dent .  
So i l  c l a s s i fi c ati o ns v a ri ed by l ocati on but a l l s o i l s were  fi ne 
s i l ty ,  mi xed mes i c  so i l s  except Lapour  whi c h  wa s fi ne s i l ty, 
mi xed ca l c areo u s  mes i c  so i l . Pl ot d imens i ons we re l i mi ted to 1 0  
co rn rows by 61 meters . Lo cati on o f  the pl ots i n  the fi e l d s  var i ed 
by l ocation  but a l l p l ots were at l ea st 91 meters from a ny fi e l d 
bo rders  o r  end rows . Co rn p l ants were chosen  randoml y w ith i n the 
pl ot a rea wi th a l l pl a nts the same a pprox i mate s i z e  a nd he i g ht .  
Onl y pl a nts not �hewi ng  dama ge by co rn borer were s el ected and o ne 
ha l f o f  the pl a nts dug  were stand1n g erect , ha l f were l od ged at 45° 
o r  more . The  pl a nts were ta gged pri or  to d i gg i ng , the ea r removed , 
ba gged a nd marked w i th a co rrespondi ng  number . The number of 
20 
pl a nts  eval u ated va r i ed by l ocat i o n . An attempt was made  to o bta i n  
twenty pl a nts  t hat wou l d meet t he c r t ter i "a for eac h root  rat i ng  i n  
the  scal e deve l o ped by H i l l s  and Peters ( 1 97 1)  If t h i s  was n•t 
accompl i shed o n  the in i t i al d i g g i ng, the fi e l d was reentered a nd 
mo re p l a nts were eva l uated u ntfl 20 pl ants  i n  eac h  cat egory were 
obta  i 'ned ·. 
The corn  roots  were was hed u nder h i g h  pre s s u re a nd t hen 
rated u s i ng  t he o ne to s i 'x rat i n g  scal e deve l o ped by H i l l s  a nd 
Peters (1 97 1 ) .  The rating scal e i s :  
1 .  no not i cab l e o r  mt nor feed i ng damage, 
2 .  feed i ng scars  present , but no root pru n i ng  * 
3 .  at l ea s t  o ne root pru ned , but l es s  t h a n  a n  ent i re 
node o f  roots  pruned . 
4. one  fu l l  node or equ i val ent o f  roots pru ned , 
5 , two fu l l nodes  or equ i va l ent o f  roots  pruned . 
6 .  t hree or  more nodes o r  equiva l ent o f  roots  pru ned. 
*to qua l i �fy as a root  pru ned� t he root must  be c hewed 
o ff to w i th i n 3 . 8 1  em o f  t he bas e  of t he pl a nt.  
The corn  was d r i ed to  1 5 . 5 percent mo i sture, s he l l ed a nd 
t he gra i n  from each  ea r we i g hed. Corn hy bri ds  var i ed by l ocat i on  
beca u s e  o f  farmer pre ference . The root rat i ngs a nd corres po nd i ng  
gra i n we t ght s were t he n  a nal yz ed by computer us·i n g d i s cr i mi nato ry 
a na l �s i s  (_Frya r 1 96 6 ) and  Least Squa re Mea ns  at t he . 1 0 pro ba b i l i ty 
l evel , Th i s  ana l ysis wa s co nducted because  of  u neven  s amp l i n g  s i�es 
across  t he ratin gs�  
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So i l sampl es  were ta ken from 0-1 5.24 em dept h a nd from t he 
1 5 . 24 to 60 . 96 em  depth u s i ng a 2 54 em d i ameter core s ampl e r  a nd 
so i l  sampl tn g met hods recommended by the So i l  Tes t i n g  La bo rato ry at  
South Dakota State  Univers i ty .  Ten  samp l es from eac h l oc a ti on  we re 
ta ken , compos tted and t he samp l es  ana l yzed by t he So i l  Tes t i n g  
La bo ra tory at  So ut h Da kota State Un i vers i ty .  The 0- 1 5.24 em 
sampl es  were tested fo r n i trogen , pho s phoru s a nd pota s s  i u rn  co ntent� 
pH a nd o rga n i c matter  co ntent wh i l e  t he 1 5.24 - 60 em s ampl es  we re 
ana l yzed fo r n i t rate n i t ro gen  l eve l s ,  Cl i mato l og i ca l data was 
o bta i ned from t he Water Resou rces  I n st i tute at Sout h Da kota State 
U n i  vers i. ty fo r eac h 1 ocat i  on . 
I n  1 983 , fou r  pl ots were esta bl i s hed . Al l l ocat i o ns were 
i nsect i c i de  eva l u at i on pl ots  a nd t hree l oc at i ons  were  t he s ame as  
t he prev i ous  yea r . T he s e  l o cat i ons  we re Jo hn Wes t , Dave  Ol sen  a nd 
t he Sout hea st  Expe ri me nt Stat i on . An addi t i ona l  pl ot wa s 
establ i s hed near P i e rre , Sou t h  Da kota on  t he Pa ul  Bo n horst  fa rm . 
So i l  at  t h i s l ocat i on i s  a ft ne montmori l l o n i t i c  mes i c  s o i l . The 
same i n fo rmat i on a nd pro cedu res were u s ed as i n  1 98 2, t he on l y 
d i fference be i n g  t hat  t he same corn hybr i d  was pl a nted at  eac h 
l ocation and 5 00 pl ants  were dug  per pl ot to hel p a s s u re a n  
adequate number o f  pl a nt s  t n  eac h root  rat i n g . 
In 1 984; two l ocat i ons  were used; Jo hn West and Verl yn 
Lapo u r , I nfo rmati o n, c l imato l ogt cal  data and procedu res were t he 
�arne as  1 983 wi t h  500  pl ants  d u g  per pl ot , · 
. I ' 
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Ta b l e  1 .  1 982  Fi e l d ,  C l i mato l o g i cal  and So i l  I nfo rmat i o n . 





Fert i 1 tzer 
kg  N / ha 
kg PI ha 
kg  K/ ha 
Herb i cide  
Ma nu re 
I nsecti c i de 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ous  C rop 
Pl a nt Pop . 
So i' l  C l a ss 
So i '1 Type 
pH 
Organi c Matte r 
0- 1 5 . 24 em 
k g  N / ha 
kg  P/ha  
k g  K/  ha  
1 5 . 24- 60 . 96 em 
k g  N / ha 
Prec ip i tati on 
May - Au gust 
# pl ants dug 
Date dug  
Arl yn Ol son 
Fa t rvt ew, SO 
Deka1 b XL3 2A 
1 04 days 
5 / 7 /82  
78 , 4  granu l a r  
33 � 6  gra nu l ar  
56 . 0  gra nu l a r  
No ne 
2,24 metr i c tons / ha 
d i sced i n  
ca rbofura n 1 . 1 2  kg  
Ai / ha 
Sprt n g  pl ow  
Corn  
50,1 4 1 / ha 
Ud i c  Hap l u sto l l 
Moody-No ra s i l ty 
c l ay l oam 
6 . 3  
2 . 3%  
6 . 05 
42�5 6 
436,8 
43 , 92 em 
1 00 
1 0/28/82  
Da ve O l sen  
Fa i rv i ew ,  SO  
De ka 1 b XL55A  
1 08 days 
5 /8/ 82 
78 . 4  gra nu l a r  
3 3 . 6  granu l ar  
56 . 0  granul ar  
meto l ac hlo r 2,24 kg Ai / ha 
2 . 24 metr i c  to ns / ha 
d i sced t n  
carbo fu ra n  1 . 1 2  kg  
Ai/ha 
S pri n g  pl ow 
Co rn 
50 , 1 4 1 / ha 
Ud i c  Ha p l u sto l l 
Moo dy s i l ty c l ay 
l o am  
6 . 3 
3 . 1 %  
5 . 26 
28 . 0  
459 . 2  
25 . 4 2  
43 . 92 em 
250  
1 1 /2/82 
Ta bl e  2 .  1 982  Fi e l d ,  C l i mato l o g i cal  and So i l I nfo rmat i o n . 
Loca t i on 
Hybr i 'd 
Hybri ·d Matu r i ty 
Pl a nted 
Fe rt i 1 i z e r  
k g  N/ha 
kg P/ ha  
kg  K/ha 
Herb t c i'de 
Ma nu re 
I nsec t i c i de 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ous  Crop 
Pl ant  Pop .  
So i' l  C l a ss 
Soi"l Typ.e 
pH 
Organ i c Ma tter 
0- 1 5 . 24 em 
k g  N / ha 
kg  P/ ha  
kg  K/ ha  
1 5 . 24- 60 . 96 em 
k g  N/ha 
Prec i pi tat i on  
May  ..;. Au gust  
# pl ants dug  
Date  dug  
Ver l yn Lap�u r  
Al ce ster� S D  
Pr i de 5 5 7 8  
1 1 5  days 
5/ 1 9/82  
7 2,8 gra nu l ar 
22 . 4  gra nu l a r  
1 1 . 2  gra nu l a r  
L i 'q u i d  a l a c hl o r  
3 • 3 6 k g  A i' / ha 
None 
ca rbofu ran 1 . 1 2  kg 
Ai '/  ha 
S p r i· n g p 1 ow. 
Corn  
4 3 , 2 5 5 / ha 
Cumu l i c  Hapl i quol l 
Ca l co s i l ty c l ay l oam 
6 . 6 
2,0% 
8 . 06 
5 3 . 7 6 
4 7 0 . 4  
3 0,24 
4 5 . 36 em 
97 
1 0(28/82 
Gl en Langum 
S i ·na i ' , S D  
PA(S 5X 1 81 
1 00 days 
5/1 0/8 2  
89 . 6  gra nu l a r  
3 3 . 6  granu l a r  
2 2 . 4  gra nu l a r  
No ne 
2 . 24 metr i 'c to ns 
d i' sced i 'n 
None 
Fal l c h i se l  pl ow 
Oats  
44 , 460/ ha 
Ud i c Hap 1 a bo ro 1 1  
Po i ns ett c l ay  l oam 
6 . 8  
3 . 3% 
1 2 , 88 
44 . 8  
828 . 8  
7 0 . 1 1 
4 2 . 7 2  
1 97 
em 




Ta bl e 3 .  1 982  F i e l d� C l i mato l og i ca l  and So i l  I n format i o n. 
Locati'on 
Hybri'd 
Hybri 'd Matu r i ty 
P l a nted 
Fe rt i 1 i zer 
kg  N / ha  
kg  P/ ha 
kg  K/ ha 
He rbi c t de 
Ma nure 
I n sect i c i de 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ous Cro p  
Pl ant Po p .  
So i l  Cla s s  
So i l  Type 
pH 
Organ i c  Matte r 
0- 15 . 24 em 
kg N/ha 
k g  P/ha 
kg K/ha 
1 5 . 24- 60 . 96 em 
kg N / ha 
Prec i p i tat i on 
May ... August 
I rr i gat i 'o n  
# p l ants  dug  
Da te dug  
John  West 
O ntda , S O  
P i 'o neer 3732  
· 1 01 days 
5 / 1 9/8 2 
1 68 a n hydro u s  ammon i a 
No ne  
No ne 
2 . 24 kg atraztne( ha 
None 
Di.· seed twi ce 
Co rn 
62 , 4 91 / ha 
Typ i c Arg t u stoll 
Aga r s i l t l o am 
7 , 2 
2 . 7%  
1 0 ,53 
1 7,92  
7 95,2 
44 . 8  
3 2 . 1 8  em 
25 . 4  em 
2 1 8 
1 0/5/82 
S,E . Exper . Stat i on 
Beres ford, S O  
No rthrup K i n g  PX3 9  
1 04 d ays 




2,24 kg atrazi ne + 
1 , 06  l tters  o i l / ha 
Label ed compo u nd s  
Fa 1 1  p l ow 
Tra p c ro p  corn  
4 9 ,400/ ha 
Pac h i c  Ha pl u stol l 
Trent s i l ty c l ay l oam 
6 . 8 
3 . 3% 
38 . 75 
7 5 . 04 
504 
1 47 . 6 2 
45 . 3 6 em 
No ne 
239 
1 0/ 6/82  
24 
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Ta bl e 4 .  1 983  Fi e l d ,  Cli matol o g i ca l  a nd So i l  I n format i o n 
Locati on  
Hy bri ·d 
Hybr i d Mat u r i ty 
Pl a nted 
Fe rtil i zer 
kg N / h a  
k g  P/ ha  
kg  K/ha  
Herb i c i de 
I nsecti cide 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ous  C rop 
Pl a nt Po p .  
So i l  C l a s s  
So i l  Type 
pH 
Organ i c Matter 
0- 1 5 . 24 em 
kg  N / ha  
k g  P/ha  
kg  K/ ha  
1 5 . 2 4- 6 0 . 9 6 em 
k g  N / ha  
Prec i p i tat i on  
May :.. Au gust  
I rr i gatio n  
# p l a nts  dug  · 
Da te dug  
Jo h n  West 
On i 'da , S O  
Sa kata 680 
1 1 0  days 
5/5/83  
78 .4  a n hydro us ammon i a  
No ne 
No ne 
2�24 kg  Ai / h a  a l a c hl o r  
1 i qu i d 
2 . 24 kg  At/ ha atraz tne 
3.3 6  k g  A t/ha a l a c hl o r  
La be l ed compounds  
Offs et , l i ght d t sc i ng 
Corn  
49 ,400/ha 
Typ i c  Arg i  us to 1 1  
.Aga r s i 1 t 1 oam 
7,2 
2 ,4% 
40 , 3 2 
36 , 8  em 
1 0 p 6 1  em 
47 2 
1 0/4/83  
Pa u l  Bo nhorst  
P i 'erre , S O  · 
Sol<ota 680 
1 1 0  days 
5 / 1 0/83 
1 48 , 96 ( granu l a r) 3 3 . 6  l i q .  
49 , 28 granu l a r  
98 , 5 6 granu l a r  
3�36 kg A i / ha a l ac hl or  
2 . 6 9 kg  A i /ha atraz i ne 
La bel ed compo u nds  
C h i sel , ta ndem d i sc 
Corn  
49 ,400/ ha  
Vert i c Argi u sto l l 
Mi l l bo ro s i l ty cl ay l o am 
6 . 8  
2 . 6% 
77 � 28 
39.2 
1 1 2 0 
95 . 2  
3 1  .75 em 
25,4 em 
486 
1 0/ 1 8/83 
' 
. 
Ta bl e 5 .  1 983  Fi e l d , Cl i matol o g i ca l a nd So i l  I n fo rmat i on 
Loca t i on 
Hy bri d 
Hybr i'd Mat u r i· ty 
P l anted 
Fert i l i zer 
k g  N / ha 
k g  P/ha  
k g  K/ ha 
Herbi c i de 
Ma nu re 
I n secti c i de 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ous  Crop 
P l ant  Po p . 
So i l  C l a s s  
So i l  Type 
pH 
Orga n i c Matter 
0- 1 5 . 24 em 
k g  N / ha 
k g  P / ha 
k g  K/ ha  
1 5 . 24- 60 . 96 em 
k g  N / ha  
Prec i p i tat t on  
May .... Au gust  
# pl ants  dug  
Date dug  
S � E .  Ex per . Stat i on 
Beres fo rd , SO 
So kota 680 





2 , 24 k g  atraz ne + 
1 , 06 1 t ter  o 1 /  h� 
No ne 
La be l ed compou nds 
Fa 1 1  pl ow 
Tra p c ro p  co rn  
49 ,4 00/ ha 
Pac h i c
. 
H apl u sto l l 
Trent s i' l ty c l ay l oam 
6 . 8  
3 . 0% 
39. . 98 
75 . 04 
448 , 00 
1 45 ' 82 
44 . 09 em 
496 
1 0/ 1 2/83 
Dave Ol s e n  
Fa t r v  i' ew·, S 0 
So kota  680 
1 1  0 days 
5/ 1 7 /8 3  
89 , 6  gra n u l a r  
33 . 6  gran u l a r  
22 . 4  gra nu l a r  
2 , 24 k g  al a c h l or  
3 . 36 k g  a l a c h l or  bnd . 
2 . 24 metr i c  to n s / ha 
La be l ed compou nd s  
D i sced twi c e  
Corn 
49 ,4 00/ ha 
Ud i c  Hap l u s to l l 
Moody s i l ty c l ay l oam 
6 .5 
3 . 2% 
5 . 04 
24 . 64 
448 . 00 
23 . 86 
44 , 1 2 
486 
em 
1 0/ 1 3 /8.3 
- 26 
Ta bl e 6 .  1 984 Fi el d ,  C l i'mato l o g i cal  and So i l I n fo rmat i on 
Lo cat i" on 
Hybr i d  
Hybr i d Matu r i ty 
Pl a nted 
Fert i' l  i z er  
kg N / ha 
k g  P/ ha 
kg K/ ha 
Herb i c i" de 
I n secti c i de 
Ti l l a ge Type 
Prev i ou s  C rop  
Pl a nt Po p .  
So i l  Cl a ss 
So i l  Type 
pH 
Organ i c Matter 
0- 1 5 . 24 em 
k g  N / ha 
kg  P / ha 
kg K/ ha 
1 5 .  24- 60 . 96 em 
kg N / ha 
Prec i 'p i t at i o n  
May - Au gust  
I rr i gat i: o n  
# p l a nts d u g  
Date dug  
Jo hn  West . 
O n i d a , SO  
So ko ta 680 
1 1  0 days 
5 /9/84 
1 1 2  a nhydro us  ammonta  
No ne 
No ne 
3 , 36 kg  Ai / ha atraz i" ne 
0 , 28 · k g  At/ ha d i tamba 
3 , 36 kg/ ha a 1 ach l or  
La bel ed compo u nds  
Offset , l i g ht d i sc i n g 
Co rn 
49 .400/ ha 
Typi c Arg i usto l l 
Aga r s i l t l oam 
6 , 6 
2 . 2% 
34 . 2 7 
31 . 3 6  
1 1 42 .4 
55 , 6 6 
45 . 6 9 em 
20 , 3 2 em 
500 
1 0/9)84 
Verl yn Lapo u r  
Al cester , SO 
Sa kata 680 
1 1 0  days 
5 /21 /84 
89 , 6  granu l ar  
67 , 2  granu l a r  
33 , 6  granu l a r  
2 , 24 k g  A i / ha cya na z i ne 
2 , 24 kg A i / ha l i qu i d  
a 1 a c hl o r  
3,36  k g  A i / ha a l ac h l o r  
La be l ed compou nd s  
D i sced 
Co rn 
49 ,400/ ha 
Cumu l i c  Ha pl i qu o l l 
Cal co s i l ty c l ay l oam 
6 . 0  
2 . 9% 
1 2 . 3 2 
1 00 . 8 
660 . 8  
7 0 . 1 1  
52 . 05 em 
None 
497 
1 0/ 1 7 /84 
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R ESULTS AND D I SCUSS I O N  
1 982  Resul ts 
Al cester , SD 
Three l ocat i o n s were grou ped ba sed on p l ant y i e l d res ponse  
to roo two rm dama ge . Fi e l d A was i n  a co rn-oats  rotat i o n  w i t h  no 
rootwo rm i nsect i c i de app l i ed i n  1 982 , F i el d s  B l  and C were i n  t he 
t h i rd year  o f  corn  a nd were carbo fu ra n  i ns ect i c i de fa i l u re s i tes  
2 8  
i n  1 982 . Severe l od g i n g  occurred i n  fi el d s  B l  a nd C wi t h  a l l pl ant s  
i n  t he 4 ,  5 a nd 6 root  rat i n g  catego ri es . Jo hnso n ( 1 9 6 9) s howed  
from 3 7  co rn fi e l d s  i n  I owa t hat  a s  the root rat i n g  i ncrea sed , so  
d i d  t he pe rce nta ge of  l od g i ng  a nd over a two yea r per i od , 48 , 9 0  
and 1 00 percent l od g i n g  occu rred for pl a nt s  g i ven  a 4 ,  5 o r  6 rat i n g 
res pect i vel y .  Al l root rat i n g s  were fo und i n  fi el d A wi t h  27%  o f  
t he pl ants  i n  the  t hree root rat i n g  catego ry ( Ta bl e 7 )  a nd 
approx i matel y 5 0% o f  t he pl ants  showed severe l od g i n g . 
Pl a nt i ng dates  were May 1 0 , 1 9  a nd 7 fo r A ,  B l  a nd C ,  
res pec t i vel y ( Ta bl es  1 a nd 2) and  pl ant matu r i ty s ho u l d not have 
i nteracted wi t h  rootwo rm devel o pment ! May ra i nfa l l for thes e 
l ocat i ons  wa s over 1 2 . 5  em a nd gave good mo i st u re for germ i nat i on 
a nd J u l y a nd Au gust  ra i n fa l l wa s adequate ( Ta bl e 8) a nd wou l d ha ve 
no t i nh i b i ted ea r format i o n , s i l k i n g  or  po l l i nat i o n  ( Ha nway 1 96 6) . 
So i l  tes t i ng  res u l t s  o bta i ned a fter the co rn reac hed p hys i o l o g i ca l  
mat ur i ty s howed maj o r  el ements  to  be adequate for p l a nt needs 
{ Ro n Ge l derma n , 1 984 } . 
29  
Ta b l e 7 
N umber o f  Pl a nts  pe r Root Rating by Loc�tton  and Year 
1 982 
Root Rat i' ng A B l  c D l  E l  £l -
1 2 5  2 1  2 2  2 2  
2 3 2  32 4 7  4 6  
3 54 " 8 1 95 98 
4 3 3  3 3  37  36  40  34 
5 27 44 28 23 25 1 9  
6 26  20 23  25  2 1  2 0  
TOTAL 1 97 9.7 88 2 1 8 250  23 9 
1 983  
Root Rat i ng 02  E2 E G -
1 38 22 42  34  
2 1 9.8 1 44 1 46 1 5 6 
3 1 68 1 69  1 6 6 1 2 1 
4 6 1  82  80  · 1 00  
5 5 41 5.3 50 
6 2 22  8 2 5  
TOTAL 472  480 495 486 
1 9.84 
Root  Rat i: ng 03 82 
1 69 4 3  
2 1 .37  1 0 1  
3 1 5 5 1 23 
4 65 9.4 
5 44 1 09_ 
6 30  29  
TOTAL 500 4 97 
Tabl e 8 
Mo nth l y  Growt ng  Sea son Ra i"n fa 1 1  by Locat i on and 
l982 
Mont h A B1  c 01  El 
Apr i l  2 . 7 9  2 ' 9:5 3 , 20 3 , 3 5  3 , 20 
'May 1 3 . 89_ 23 , 7 2  1 2 !  78  1 4 , 00 1 2 f 78 
Ju ne 6 . 3 5 4 1 2 9. 4.7 5 6 , 3 5  4 , 7 5 
Ju l y  4 , 5 5 7 . 6 5 8.48 1 9  1 5 3* 8 . 48 
Au gu st 1 5  . 1 4  6 . 7 6  1 4  ' 7 1 1 4  ' 3 5*. 1 4 . 7 1  
TOTAL 4 2 . 7 2 45 , 37 43 . 92 5 7 , 58 
Month 
Apr i l 
May 
June 
Ju l y  
Au gu st 
TOTAL 
�1o nt h 
Apr i l 
May 
June 
Ju l y 
Au gu st 
TOTAL 
02  E2 
2 , 5 7  6 . 07 
9 ,  5 3  7 . 80 
9 , 63 2 6  •. 52  
24 , 74* 9 . 78 
2 . 85*  0 , 03 
4 9 , 3 2  50 . 20 
03 
6 ,  9.3 
. 6 , 2 5 
1 6  ' 08 
1 6 , 87 *  
1 5 . 67 *  
6 1  , 80 
* I nc l udes  i rr i gat t o n water 
, 983 
F2 
5 . 08 
8 , 03 
2 7 , 84 
7 . 49  
0 7 4  
49. ' 1 8  
1 984 -
82  
1 6 , 3 3  
1 0 , 3 1  
20 , 1 7 
5 , 23 
2 , 92  
54 . 96 
43 . 92 
G 
3 , 05 
7 .  01  
1 2 , 50  
5 , 7 9* 
6 , 45* 
34 . 80 
3 0  
Year i n  Cent i meters 
Fl 
2 . 95 
23 . 7 2  
4 . 2 9  
7 . 6 5  
6 , 7 6  
45 , 3 7 
Pl ot Y i e l d  Avera ge 
Pl ot  Avera ge 
Fi el d Average  
Pl ot Average  
F i el d Avera ge 
Pl o t  Average 
Fte l d Avera ge 
Al 
73 
7 1  
Tab l e 9 
a nd f i e l d Y te l d Ave rage 
a nd Year 
· 
1 982 
qu i nta l s / hecta re 
Bl  c 
8 1  7 5  
4 1  38 
1 983 
qu i� ntal  s / h.ecta re 
0 2  E 2  
87 7 7  
7 7  84 
1 9.84 
qu i nta l s / hectare 
03 
8 9  
88 







7 2  
3 1  
by Locat i o n  
E l  F l  
5 8  7 2  




Y i el ds  were a na l yzed by t he Least S quare Mea n s  method  ( LS 
Means ) to determ i ne d i fferences between yi el ds  a nd t he i r  a s soc i ated 
root rat i n gs . Y i el d s  from pl a n�s  wi t h  root  rat i ngs  of ( 1 ) m i no r  
dama ge to those  o f  ( 6 ) 3 nodes destroyed , were not  s hown to be 
d i fferent from eac h  o t her at these  l ocat i ons . D i ffere nces were 
3 2  
d e t  e nn i ned · a t  the  . 1 0 1 eve 1 o f pro  ba  b i 1 i t y (. Append i x A )  . Y i e 1 d 
res u l ts  from t hese l ocat i o ns ( fi gu res 1 - 3 )  resembl ed res u l t s  fou nd 
by Sutter et a l . ( 1 98 1 ) ,  who found tha t  i n  a rt i fi c i a l  i n festat i o n  
stud i es t here were n o  d i fferences between y i el ds  i n  i ns ect i c i de 
treated fi el ds  co nta i n i n g d i fferent l evel s o f  eggs . They d i d  not  
repo rt t he rel at i on s h i p between t hese yi e l d s  a nd root  rat i n g s . Data 
d i d  not resem bl e t he rootwo rm-yi el d rel at i on s h i p fou nd by Turp i n 
et a l . ( 1 97 2 ) . After ana l yzi n g  data from 5 26 fi e l ds , t hey s tated 
t hat roo t rat i ng s  greater t ha n  2 . 5 reduced yi el ds  by as  muc h  as 
6 . 3  q u i nta l s per hectare . Th i s va l ue  wa s determ i ned on  t he average 
yi el ds  from est imated rat i n gs o f  t he fi el d a nd no t from y i e l d s  from 
i nd i v i du a l  pl a nt s . 
Ha nd . harvested y i e l d s  at t hese l ocat i o ns  we re c l o se  to the 
y i el d goa l s set by t he fa rmers i n  the s pr i n g , bu t the  actua l y i el d s  
for f i el ds  B l  a nd C , wh i c h  we re ro ug h l y determ i ned from t he number  
o f  wago n l oads  ta ken from t he fi el d we re one - ha l f of  t he  expected 
yi el d ( Tabl e 9 ) . Th i s  i s  du e l a rge l y  to t he sev�re l od g i n g  
a s soc i ated wi t h  pl a nts  i n  the 4 ,  5 · a nd 6 rat i n g catego r i es . Roo t  
. re growth was o bserved o n  pl a nt s  i n  the 4 ,  5 a nd 6 . root  rat i n g  
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3 5  
regrowth  was a ppa rent between rati n gs . Th i s  regrowt h i s  t hou ght  
to  be  a hybr i d res po n s e  o nl y  a nd coul d accou nt for t he yi e l d 
stab i l i ty i n  the  4 ,  5 a nd 6 rat i ngs  at fi el d A .  
36 
John Wes t , O n i da , S O  ( F i el d  D l ) ; Dave Ol sen , Fa i rv i ew ,  S O  ( Fi e l d  El ) ;  
Southeast Experime nt Stat ion , Beresford , SO ( Fi e l d  Fl ) 
Three l oc a t i ons ·we re grou ped ba sed on d i fferences  betwee n 
yi el d s  a nd root ra t i ngs . F i e l d Dl had no i nsect i c i de a ppl i ed i n  
1 982  { Ta bl e 3 ) , fi el d E l  wa s a carbofu ran i n sect i c i de fa i l u re f i e l d 
( Ta bl e 1 )  and  fi e l d Fl was a n  i nsect i c i de eva l uat i o n  pl o t  ( Ta bl e 3) . 
Dl wa s center p i vot i rr i ga ted beg i nn i ng  Ju l y 20 a nd ru n every fi ft h  
day u nt i l September 9 t o  su ppl y 25 , 4  em su pp l ementa l mo i st u re ,  
wherea s t he ot he r two pl ots we re d ryl a nd fi e l ds . F i e l d s  Dl a nd E l  
were fert i l i zed accord i n g  to soi l te st recommendat i o ns  rece i ved by 
t he fa rmers  but  Fl had  no fert i l i z er a pp l i ed ,  Al l root rat i ngs  
were observed i n  t he p l o t  a rea s wi t h  37 , 40  a nd 41  percent of  t he 
pl ants  fa l l i n g  i n  t he rat i ng  o f  three fo r D l , E l  a nd Fl res pect i vel y 
( Tabl e 7 ) . Approx i matel y 5 0% of t he pl a nts at eac h  l oc at i on s howed 
l odg i n g  whi c h i s  s i mi l a r to data from Jo h nso n ( 1 9 69) . 
P l a nt i n g  dates were May 1 9 ; 8 a nd 4 fo r 01 , E l  a nd Fl 
res pect i vel y wi t h  no i mpact o f  corn devel o pment on rootwo rm 
sync hro ny , May mont h l y mo i stu re wa s a bove 1 2  em fo r each  l ocat i o n  
a nd wa s adeq uate for good germ i nat i on a nd deve l o pment . J u l y a nd 
Au gust  ra i nfa l l wa s we l l d i str i buted t hro u g hou t t he mo nt h w i th  
few mot s ture stres s days du r i ng  po l l i nat ion  a nd seed set  ( Ta bl e 8) . 
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even at  Fl where no fert i l i z ers were a p pl i ed , W hen  mo nth l y 
mo i st u re data wa s a dded to t he a na l ys i s of  data fo r t hese  l oc at i o ns , 
tota l  prec i p i tat i o n  a nd Septem b�r ra i n fa l l s howed nega t i ve 
co rrel at i ons  for yi el d s  ( Append i x  C ) � The reasons  fo r t he negat i ve 
correl at i ons  a re not a p pa rent . 
When a na l yzi ng y ie l d s  o n  a sequent i a l  ba s i s ,  d i fferences 
occu rred between  a rat i ng of 3 a nd 4 at l ocati o n s  at  Dl a nd E l  a nd 
between 2 a nd  3 a nd 4 a t  Fl ( Append i x  A ) . Ra ti n gs o f  1 a nd 2 a re not 
d i fferent from eac h other  a nd yi el ds  from 4 ,  5 a nd 6 a re not d i fferent 
( Append i x  A ) � S i nce  d i fferences between yi el d s  occu rred at  
t hese  l ocat i o n s  in  1 98 2 , the  data corres po nd s  to Tu rp i n et  a l . ( 1 97 2 )  
wi t h  l ocat i o n Fl s howi n g  t he d ra st i c  dro p  i n  yi el d s  t ha t  were 
s uggested to o cc u r  a fter a 2 .5 root  rat i n g  ( Fi gure 4 ) . Y i e l d s  at  
l o cat i on Dl ( F i g ure 5 )  a nd El ( F i gure 6) s how data  s i m i l a r to eac h 
ot he r  wi t h  a s i m i l a r regre s s i o n  a nd ri se  at a rat i ng o f  5. 
Hybr i ds . at t hese  l ocat i ons  �were d i fferent wi t h  roo t  regrowth 
no t a ppa rent a nd may accou nt fo r t he decl i ne in  yi el d s , e s pec i a l l y  
at  Fl where . fert i l iz ers  we re not a ppl i ed � Pa n eva po rat i o n  data wa s 
kept mo nth l y fo r l ocat i o n  Fl . a nd a na l ys i s  wi t h  t h i s data d i d  not 
s how co rrel at i o n s  wi t h · y i el d s . A fi e l d yi el d wa s not kept fo r 
l o cat i on Fl , but l ocat i o ns Dl ' s  were c l o se to hand harvested yi el d s  
a nd E1 had s l i g ht l y l ower fi el d yi e l ds t ha n  ha nd harvested yi e l d s  
(Ta bl e 9 } , 
Us i n g those  l o cat i on s  t hat s howed d i fferences between  y i e l d s , 
roo t  rat i n gs  were gro u ped  i nto t h ree d i fferent comb i n at i o n s to 
4 1  
determ i ne i f  po s i t i ve co rrel ati o ns ex i st between  root  rat i n gs  a nd 
y i el d .  Rat i n g  gro u ps o f  1 - 2 ,  3-4 , 5-6 ; o f  ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 ,5 , 6 )  and 
( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) (5 , 6 )  were attempted fq r segregat i o n of  d i fferences · i n  the  
rat i n g s c heme . 
When  u t i l i z i n g t h e  three ti ered system � fi e l d s  0 1  a nd Fl 
s howed d i fferences  between 1 - 2 a nd 3 -4 a nd 5-6  whi l e  d i fferences 
occurred between 1 - 2 a nd 5-6  at  f i el d El . The 3 -4 rat i n g  i s  d i ff­
erent t han bot h  1 - 2 a nd 5-6 at l ocat i o n  Fl and d i fferent than  1 - 2 at 
01 , but not d i fferent t h a n  e i t her  1 - 2 or 5�6 at  l ocat i on E l  ( Append i x  
A ) . When ut i l i z i n g t he ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 ,5 � 6 )  rat i ng s c heme , a l l t hree 
l o cat i on s  s howed d i ffere nces  between yi e l d s , but when u s i n g  t he  
( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 , 6) rat i n gs , l o cat i on s  E l  a nd F l  s howed d i fference s  
wherea s 0 1  d i d  not ( Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Tab l e 1 0  
Y i e l d s  by Grou ped Root Rati n gs i n  F i el d s  0 1 , E l , Fl 
Y i·e 1 d i n  q u i nta  1 s j hecta re 
Root Rat i ng Fi·e 1 d 0 1 Fi e l d El Fi el d Fl 
1 - 2 86  60  80  
3 -4 8 1  58 7 1  
5-6  82  56 55 
1 - 3 84 60 7 7  
4-6  8 0  56 58 
1 -4 8 3  59 74 
5 '!' 6  8 2  56 55 
1 983 Res u l ts  
Ex pe r i ment Stat i o n , 
These two l ocat i on s  we re grou ped due  to l ac k  o f  p l a nt s  fou nd 
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F i gure 8 ,  Gra i n . y i e l ds  i n  qu i ntal s per hecta re - Sout heas t 













i nsect i c i de eval uat i o n  p l ots  i n  1 983 , Center p i vot i rr i gat i o n  
started Ju l y 2 9  wi t h  2 . 54 em app l i ed every fi fth day u nt i l August  1 2  
at 0 2  wherea s F2 was a d ryl a nd p l ot , Root dama ge at  these  l oc at i ons 
wa s con s i dera bl y  l es s  t ha n  i n  1 982 a s  wa s e v i denced by the l ac k  of 
pl a nts i n  t he 5 a nd 6 catego ri es at 02 a nd i n  the  6 category at 
F2 . Because  of the l ac k  o f  pl ants i n
.
t he  5 a nd 6 roo t rat i ngs , 
a na l ys i' s  o f  data wa s 1 i m i ted to the  1 - 6 LS Mea ns  for t hes e two 
l ocat i o ns , 
F i e l d 0 2  wa s pl a nted May 5 ( Ta bl e 4 )  a nd pl a n t  matur i ty 
s hou l d not have i n teracted wi th  rootwo rm deve l o pment . Fi e l d F2 
was pl a nted May 2 3  a nd wou l d hav e  been devel o p i n g  i ts roo t system 
dur i n g  egg  hatc h . Root  dama ge at t h i s sta ge o f  growth  wou l d l i mi t 
t he nutr i e nt u pta ke i n  t he pl ant a nd i nh i b i t  the  phys i o l o g i c a l  
determ i nat i on o f  ea r deve l o pment ( Ha nway 1 966) . Au gust  ra i n fa l l 
wa s l i mi ted to 0 . 7  em fo r F2 ( Ta bl e 8) whi c h  coul d cau se  stress  
whi' c h  i n  turn  w.o ul d cause  poo r po l l i nat i on  a nd seed  set as  wel l as 
poo r g ra i n  product i o n  ( Hanway 1 96 6 ) . So i l fert i l i ty l eve l s ta ken 
a fter phys to l o g i ca l  matu r i ty were not a l im i t i n g  facto r i n  yi e l d 
dete rm i na t i ons  ( Ro n Gel d erman , 1 984 ) . 
D i fferences  d i d occ ur  between yi e l ds at  thes e  l oc at i ons  but  
because  of t he l ow n umber o f  pl ants in  the  l ower catego r i es , on l y 
t hose rat i ngs  wi t h  20 or  more pl ants  i n  t hem were a na l yzed . On  a 
sequ e nt ial  ba s i s ,  d i fferences occu rred between  1 a nd 2 at  F2 a nd 
between 2 a nd 3 a nd 3 and  4 at 02 , On a 1 � 6 rat i ng ba s t s , 1 a nd 2 
were d i ffere nt at  ftel d F2 , but were not d i fferent at  02 , At 0 2 , 
45  
when  compa ri ng com b i nat i o ns  other  t ha n  1 a nd 2 ,  a l l y i el d s  we re 
d i ffere nt . At F2 , no d i fferences were o bserved except when  comoa r i nq  
the  y i e l d of  1 to  2 ,  3 ,  4 a nd 5 . ( Ap pend i x  A ) . Rat i ngs  o f  1 -4 at  02  
s howed a regre s s i o n  l i ne a s  stated by  Tu rpi n et  a l . ( 1 9 7 21 occu rri n g  
a fter  a rat i ng o f  2 . 5 b ut  i s  u n l i ke the  data su ggested  by  Sutte r et  a l . 
( 1 98 1 ) fo r · no d i fference i n  y i el d s  ( Fi gu res 7 and  8 ) . H and  ha rvested 
yi e l d s  fo r 02  were h i g he r  t ha n  rou gh es t i mates o f  fi e l d yi e l d 
. determ i ned by t he farmer from t he number o f  combi ne l oa d s  ta ken from 
t he fi e l d whereas  F2 h ad no fi e l d average ta ken ( Ta bl e 9 ) . 
Da ve O l sen , Fa i rv i ew ,  S O  ( Fi el d E2 ) - Pa u l  Bo n ho rst , P i erre , S O  
( Fi el d G ) 
Two l oc at i on s  we re gro u ped ba sed o n  s i gn i fi c a nt d i fferences 
betwee n yi e l d s  a nd hav i n g mo re t ha n  20  p l a nts  i n  eac h catego ry . 
Both l ocat i o ns were i nsect i c i de eva l uati on  pl ots  i n  1 983 . Fi e l d G 
wa s center p i vot i rr i gated beg i nn i ng Ju l y  1 a nd ru n every s i xt h  
-
day u nt i l  Au gust - 2 9  su pp l y i n g  25 , 4  em add i t i o na l  mo i sture whereas  
E2 wa s a d ryl a nd fi e l d .  Overa l l dama ge was not a s  severe at  E2  a s  
i n  1 982 . 
P l a nt i ng dates  were  May 1 7  and 1 0  for E2  and  G res pect i ve l y 
a nd p l a nt mat u r i ty s ho ul d not have i nteracted wi th  rootwo rm deve l o p -
ment . May ra i n fa l l wa s over 7 e m  a nd gave s u ffi c i ent  mo i sture for 
germi nat i o n  a nd Ju l y  ra i nfa l l was o ver  5 . 8 em to · i n i t i at e  pol l i nat i on . 
Locat i on E 2  ha d 0 . 03 em o f  ra i n fal l i n  Auqu st ( Tab l e 8 )  a nd may 
. ha ve  ca u sed st res s wh i c h  wou l d re su l t i n  poor  po l l i nat i o n  a nd seed s�t 
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test i n g resu l ts  o bta i ned a fter  phys i ol o g t cal  matu r i ty s howed majo r  
e l ements t o  be adequate fo r pl a nt  needs ( Ro n Gel derma n , perso na l 
commu n i cat i o n ) . 
Y i el d s  ana l yz ed o n  a sequent i a l  ba s i s  fo r these  l ocat i o ns  
s howed d i fferences  to occur  between  2 a nd 3 at  E2  a nd between  3 and 
4 at l o cati o n  G ,  W he n  compa r i ng  a l l yi e l d s � y i e l d s  from 1 a nd 2 a re 
not d i ffe rent at  eac h  l ocat i on . At l o cat i o n  G ,  yi e l d s  from 1 ,  2 
a nd 3 do not d i ffe r from eac h ot he r  as  i s  t he  case  o f  y i el d s  from 
4 ,  5 a nd 6 ,  but t hey do d i ffer from the ot her  gro u p i n g .  At 
l ocat i on E2 , rat i n g s  o f  4 ,  5 a nd 6 were not d i fferent from eac h 
o t her  ( Appendi x  A ) . Both l ocati o ns s how  regress i o n l i ne s , bu t not 
w i t h  t he dra st i c  dro p as s u gge sted by Tur p i n et a l . ( 1 97 2 )  to 
ha ve occu rred  after t he 2 . 5  root rat i n g ( F i gures 9 and 1 0 ) ! 
Root  regrowt h wa s preva l ent o n  pl ants  wi t h  severe l od g i n g  
a t  l o cat i o n  G wi t h  pro gre s s i ve l y more regrowt h whe n go i ng from 4 
-
to 5 a nd 6 ,  wh i l e  no reg rowth was appare nt at fi e l d E2 , Hand  
harv ested y i el ds  fo r bot h l ocat i o n s  were l es s  than  t he f i e l d 
averages whi c h  were ro u g hl y determi ned by t h e  number o f  wa gon  l oads  
taken from the  f i el d s  ( Tab l e 9 ) . · The  regrowth  at  t h i s l ocat i o n  was 
not a hybri d  res po nse  as  t he same hybr i d was pl a nted at a l l l ocat i o n s , 
bu t may be a res po ns e  to t he added n i t ro gen  a ppl i ed t h ro u g h  t he 
center p i vo t  i rr i ga t i o n  system duri ng  t he growi n g  s ea so n ( Ta bl e 4 ) 
as  s u g gested by H i l l  et a l , ( 1 948) . 
Gra i n  s ampl es  from l ocat i on G were a na l yz ed by t he P l a nt 
Test i ng La bo rato ry at  So u t h  Da kota S tate  U n i vers ity for percent 
prote i n ,  N ,  P a nd K i n  t he gra i n . Kje l dah l  tests  were u sed t6 
determi ne nutr i e nt d i fferences in  t he gra i n  for dama ge rat i n gs 1 ,  
3 a nd 6 .  No d i fferenc e s  we re � hown when a na l yz i ng for percent 
prote i n ,  N ,  P a nd K ,  T h i s  i nd i cated that  i n  fi e l d G t he re wa s no 
maj o r  res pon se  o f  root dama ge on nutri ent u pta ke . 
Ta b l e 1 1  
% P rote i n ,  N ,  P ,  K i n  Gra i n  Sampl es  from Fi e l d G 
Root  Rat i n g % P rote i n  % N % p % K 
1 1 0 . 5  1 • 7 0 '  3 1  0 ! 38 
3 1 0 . 3  1 . 7 0 . 29 0 . 38 
6 1 0 . 7  1 • 7 0 . 3 2  0 . 38  
4 9  
Us i n g l ocat i o ns E2 and G i n  1 983 ? root rat i ngs  we re grou ped 
i nto t hree gro u p s  to determ i ne i f  correl at i ons  ex i st between root 
rat i ngs  a nd yi el ds , rat i ng s  o f  1 - 2 , 3 .. 4 a nd 5 - 6 ; rat i ng s  o f  ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) 
( 4 , 5 , 6 ) ; a nd ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 ) { 5 , 6 )  were se l ected . At bot h l ocat i o n s , 
d i fferences were s hown betwen  1 - 2 ,  3 -4 a nd 5 - 6 . When  grou p i n g  i n to 
broader  catego ri es , d i fferenc es  w� re s hown between ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) and  ( 4 , 5 , 6 ) 
a s  we 1 1  a s  ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 , 6 ) 
Y i e l ds  by Gro u ped  
( Ap pe nd i x  A ) . 
Ta bl e 1 2  
Root Rat i ng i n  
Root Rat t n g  F i e l d 02  
l - 2 84 
3 -4  75  
5 - 6  69  
1 �3  80  
4-6  7 1 
1 �4 7 9  
5 - 6  6 9  
F i e l ds  02 , G 




7 6  
6 9  
7 5  
6 7  
5 0  
Com bi ned Yea rs 1 98 2  and  1 983 
Da ta  for 0 1 , 02 ; E l , E2 ; a nd Fl , F2 were com b i ned a nd 
a na l yz ed s im i l ar to data for s i·n g l e years , These  l ocat i o n s  we re 
u sed becau se of d i fferences between rat i n gs , hav i ng a l l rat i n gs  bot h 
yea rs a nd ha v i ng 20  or  more pl a nt s  i n  each catego ry whe n  combi ned . 
Data wa s fi rst  ana l yzed o n  a 1 -6 bas i s  wi t h  Dl , D 2  a nd E l , E2  
s howi ng  rat i n gs 1 a nd 2 a s  not d i ffere nt wh i l e  Fl , F2 s howed 
d i fferences betwee n 1 a nd 2 .  No d i fferences were not i ced between 
rat i ngs  of 4 ,  5 a nd 6 fo r El , E2 ; between 5 a nd 6 at  D l , D 2 ; a nd 
between 4 a nd 5 a nd 1 a nd 2 at Fl , F2 (Append i x  A ) , 
Comb i n ed data fo r Dl , D2 s howed t he regres s i o n  l i ne  occurri ng  
at a rat i n g o f  2 . 5 a s  st ated by Tu rp i n et  a l , ( 1 97 2 )  u nt i l a rat i n g  
of  5 i nc reases  y i el ds  ( F i gu re 1 1 ) ,  E l , E 2  ( F i gure 1 2 ) s hows a 
regres s i o n  l i ne occurr i n g a l t hough  not a s  severe a s  su gge s ted by 
Turp i n et a l , ( 1 97 2 )  a nd Fl , F2 s hows a l i ne u n l i ke bot h  Tu r p i n 
et a l , ( 1 97 2 ) d�ta a nd S utter et a l , ( 1 98 1 ) data for no  d i fferences 
( Fi gure 1 3 ) . 
The t hree t i ered system s howed d i fferences amo n g  a l l rat i ng s  
a nd yie l ds at  El , E 2 . D l , 0 2  yi el ds  for 5 -6  were not  d i fferent t ha n  
3 -4 yi el ds  wh i l e  a l l o t hers  s howed d i fferences i n  y i el d s  whereas 
Fl , F2 y ie l d s  fo r 1 - 2 were not d i fferent t ha n  3 � 4  but a l l ot he r  
compar i sons  were d i ffere nt . D i fferences were shown a t  each  l ocat i on 
when u s i ng t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  rat i ng  system wherea s D l , 02  d i d  not 







Fi gure 1 1 . Gra i n  yi e l ds  i n  qu i n ta l s per hecta re - Jo h n  W�st 
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F i gu re 1 2 . Gra i n  y i e l d s  i n  qu i nta l s per hectare - Dave  Ol s en 












F i gu re 1 3 .  Gra i n  y i e l d s  i n  qu i ntal s per hectare - So ut heast  












Fl , F2 d i d  ( Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Tab l e 1 3  
Y i e l ds  by Gro u ped Root Rati n g s  � Comb i ned  Yea rs fo r 
0 1  , 02 ; E l  , E2 ; Fl , F2 
Y i e l d s  i n  qu i n tal s /hecta re 
Root Rat i ng 01 ' 0 2  E l  , E 2  Fl , F2 
l - 2 9 1  7 7  7 1  
3 -4  8 1  69 7 3  
5 - 6  8 2  63 66 
l - 3 88 7 3  7 3  
4 - 6  7 6  65 68 
l -4 8 6  72  7 2  
5 - 6  82  63  66  
1 984 Res u l ts  
Jo h n  We st , O n i da , SO  ( Fi el d  03 ) ;  Verl yn La pour , Al cester , SO  
( Fi el d B 2 )  
5 4  
The two l ocat i o n s  were grou ped based o n  d i ffe rences  between 
yi el d s  a nd roo t  rat i n g s . Both  l ocat i o n s  we re i nsect i c i de eva l u at i o n 
pl ot s  i n  1 984 wi t h  B 2  be i n g  a dryl a nd fi e l d a nd  03  be i ng a n  i rr i gated 
fi e l d ,  Center  p i vot  i rr i gat i o n  began Ju l y  21  wi t h  2 . 54 em of water 
a p pl i ed eve ry fi ft h d�y u nt i l Au gust  20 . 03  had l es s  t h a n  5 0  percent 
pl a n t  l odg i n g  i n  1 984 wi t h  no ne · b� i � g severe whereas  B2  hijd 
a pprox imatel y 5 0% l odg i n g  wi th p l a nts i n  t he 5 a nd 6 categor i e s  
s howi ng  t he greate st l od g i n g . Al l rat i ngs  we r� fo und  a t  both 
l ocat i o n s  wi t h  a l l catego r i es hav i n g 20 o r  mo re p l a nt s  ( Ta bl e 7 ) . 
p l a nt i n g  dates  were �ay 9 a nd 21 fo r 03 a nd B2  res pect i vel y 
(Ta bl e 6 } , Pl a nt matu r i ty at  03 shou l d not have i nteracted w it h 
55 
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Fi gu re 1 5 .  Gra i n  y i e l ds i n  qu i nta l s per hectare - Verl yn L a po u r  
1 984 
56  
root wo rm devel o pment wherea s 82  wa s de ve l  o p i ng  ·i t s  root  system at 
egg  hatc h a nd co ul d have  l im i ted nutri ent u pta ke a nd p hys i o l o g i ca l  
determ i n at i o n  fo r ear  devel o pment ( Ha nway 1 9 66 ) . May 
ra i nfa l l wa s a bo ve 6 em for both  l ocati on s  ( Ta bl e 8 )  a nd wo u l d a i d  
i n  germ i na t i o n  wh i l e  Ju l y  a nd Au gust  ra i n fal l wa s a bo ve 2 . 9 e m  a nd 
wo ul d not · cau se  stres s  a nd res u l t i ng po l l i nat i o n a nd s eed set 
pro b l ems ( Ha nway 1 96 6 ) . Nut ri t i o na l  needs o f  t he  pl a nt s  were met 
57  
at  bot h  l ocat i on s  by  fert i l i z i n g  acco rd i n g  to so i l  test  recommend - . 
at i o n s  a nd noted by re su l ts  o bta i ned � fter phys i o l o g i ca l  matu r i ty 
wa s rea c hed  ( Ro n  Ge l de rma n , 1 984 ) . When month l y 
mo i stu re data wa s added to the  a nal ys i s of  data fo r t he s e  l oc a t i o ns , 
tota l prec i p i tat i o n  a nd September ra i nfa l l s howed negat i ve 
co rrel at io ns  fo r y i e l d s  w i th  no a p pa rent cause  ( Appe nd i x  C ) . 
When a na l yz i ng y i el ds  o n  a sequent i a l ba s i s , d i fferences  
we re s hown betwee n 1 a nd 2 a nd 3 a nd 4 at 03  a nd between  2 a nd 3 a nd 
·-
5 a nd 6 at 8 2 . · W he n  compari n g  a l 1 yte l ds  aga i n st each  o ther , 
rat i ng s  o f  4 ,  5 a nd 6 were not d i fferent from each  ot her  at 0 3  but 
we re d f fferent t ha n  . 1 ,  2 a nd 3 wherea s a nd 2 were d i ffere nt a l thou gh  
2 and  3 were not . At 8 2 , yi el ds for 1 and 2 w�re not  d i ffe rent  . from 
ea ch  other  a nd yi el ds  fo r 3 wa s not d i fferent t ha n  4 or 5 
( Append i x  A ) . 
Regres s i o ns were a ppa rent fo r both  l ocat i o n s  but d i d  not  
fi t t he data as  s uggested by Tu rptn  et  a l  � ( 1 9..7 2 )  for a decreas e 
. o f  6 , 3  qu i nta l s( hectare fo r each rat i n9  bel ow 2 .r 5  a nd d i d  not 
co i: nc t d e  with Su tter et  a l , (1 9.8 1 1 data [Fi gu res 1 4  a nd 1 5 1 .  H a nd 
58 
ha rvested yi e l d s  fo r both  l ocat i o ns were a p prox i matel y t he same as 
rou g h  est i mates  of yi e l d s  made  by the fa rmers from comb i ne l oad s  
ta ken from t he fi e l d s  ( Ta bl e Q ) , 
W he n  a na l yz i ng y i e l d s  by the 1 - 2 , 3 �4 , 5 - 6  gro u p i ngs  or  t he 
( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  and  ( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 , 6 ) gro u p i n g s , 8 2  s howed d i ffe re n c e s  
fo r a l l t hree gro u p i n g s  whereas 02  had  no  d i ffe r e n c e s  .between 1 - 2 
a nd 3-4  w i t h  al l o t her  g rou pi n g s  be i n g d i fferent  ( Appe nd i x  A ) . 
Tabl e 1 4  
Y i e l d s  by Gro u pe d  Roo t  Ra ti ngs  i n  F i e l d s  8 2 , 0 3  
Y i e l d i n  qu i nta l s /hecta re 
Root Rat i ng 8 2  0 3  
1 - 2 1 05 94 
3 -4  99  92  
5 -6  95  80 
1 - 3 1 02 94 
4 - 6  96 8 2  
1 -4 1 01  93 
5 - 6  95 80 
Com b i ned Yea rs  1 982-84 
Da ta wa s combi ned  for Dl , 0 2  a nd 03  a nd  a na l yzed the  same 
as s t ngl e yea r  data , On  a seq� e nt i a l ba s i s �  d i ffe rences  we re 
o bse rved between  2 a nd 3 a nd 3 a nd 4 ,  When  compa r i n g  a l l y i el d s , 
no d i fferences · occu rred between 4 ,  5 a nd  6 a l t ho ug h they were 
d i f f ere n t t h a n 1 � 2 a n d 3 : Whe n a n a 1 y z i n g y i· e 1 d s from . 1 , 2 a n d 3 , 
o n l y  2 a nd 3 were d i fferent from eac h o ther ( Append i x A) . 
A regres s i o n l i ne o c c u r re d  fo r the  c om b i n a t i o n  o f  d a t a  t hat 
co i nc i' de s  wi th  data from Tu rp i' n et a l . (. 1 97 2 )  fo r a decrea se  i n  
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. F i g u re 1 6 .  Gra i n  y i e l d s  i n  q u i n t a l s per hec t a r e  - Jo h n  W� s t  · 
1 982 -84 
5 9  
yi el d o f  6 , 3  qu i nta l s pe r hectare unt i l a rat i n g  o f  4 whe rea s 
ra t i ngs o f  5 a nd 6 s hows yi el d i nc reases  ( F i gu re 1 6 ) ,  
60  
W hen  ut i l i z i n g t h e  t hree t i ered system , d i fferences  occu rred 
between a l l po s s i bl e  g rou p i ngs . The ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  a nd ( 1  , 2 , 3 :�4 ) ( 5 � 6 )  
grou p i n g  systems  both  s howed d i fferences tietween y i e l d s  { Append i x A ) . 
Tab l e 1 5  
Y i e l d s  by Gro u ped Root  Ra t i n g s  - Combi ned Years  fo r 0 1 , 0 2 , 0 3  
Y i e l ds i n  qu i ntal s / he cta re 
Root Rat i· ng 01 , 0 2  , 03 
1 - 2 9 2  
3 -4  8 5  
5 - 6  8 1  
1 - 3 9 1  
4 - 6  78 
1 -4 88 
5 - 6  8 1  
D i s cr i m i n ato ry - Ana l ys i s  
Th i s a na l ys i s  wa s co nducted fo r a l l l ocat i o n s  that  co nta i ned 
a l l root rat i ng s  a nd s i gn i fi cant  d i fferences i n  1 982 , 1 983  a nd 1 984 . 
D i s cr im i nato ry a na l ys i s  a l l ows tes t i n g  t he homo ge ne i ty o f  o bserva ­
t i o n s  i n  t he d i fferent grou p i n gs accord i n g  to wi t h i n - gro u p  co -
var i a nce  mat r i ces o r  t he po o l e d  co va r i a n c e  m a t r i x .  I t  a l s o  t a ke s  i n to 
acco u nt the  prfo r proba b i l i t i e s o f  the grou ps  • . The a na l ys i s  s h ows 
t he number o f o bserva t io n s co rrect l ¥  c l a s s i fi ed i nto the  categor i es . 
Da ve 0 1  sen , Fa i r-v t ew , SO · CF i'e l  ds  · E l  , E 2  · and E1  �. E2 l 
W hen  ut t l i z i ng a l l s ix root  rat i ngs sepa ratel y ,  v ery l ow 
61 
percenta ges of pl ant s  fe l l i nto the  co rrect catego r i e s  on a yi el d 
ba s i s .  T he amou nt o f  co rrect res po nses  improves when g rou p i n g  t he 
rat i ng s  i nto t h ree t i ers  and  .st i l l  better when grou p i n g  i nto  two 
t i ers . El gave  the  h i ghest  percentage o f  co rrect res po n s e  w hen 
u s i ng the  ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  rat i ng scal e ,  wh i l e  t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 , 6 )  
group i ng  system prov i ded t he be st  percenta ge s  fo r E 2  a n d  E l - E2 
( Appe nd i x  B ) . 
Tabl e 1 6  
Summa ry o f  Co rre·ct  Res ponses  from D i scr im i natory Ana l ys i s  
fo r El , E2 , El - E2 
E l  E 2  E l - E2 
# % # % # % 
Rat i ngs co rrect co rrect correct correct co rrect correct 
1 - 6 3 6  1 4 . 4 74 1 5 . 4 1 5 6 2 1  . 4  
1 -2 , 3 -4 , 5 - 6  83  33 . 2  1 8 9 39  . .4 239  3 2 . 7  
1 - 3 , 4 - 6  1 48 5 9 . 2  282 58 . 7  388 5 3 . 2  
1 - 4  , 5 - 6  1 44 57 . 6  293  61  . o  354 48 . 4  
Southeast Experi ment Stat i o n , Beres ford , S 0 ( F i e 1 d s Fl , F2 ; Fl - F2 ) 
-
As i n · t he data fo r El , E2  a nd E l - E2 , g ro u p i n g  i nto new 
t i ered systems gave  t he best percentages  of res po n s es on t he bas i s  
o f  yi el d .;  U s i n g  t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 , 6 )  group i n g  gave t he best  
res ponses for Fl , F2  and  Fl - F2 ( Ap pe nd i x B ) . 
Ta b l e 1 7  
Summary o f  Correct Res pon ses from Di s cr i mi n ato ry 
Ana l ys i s  for Fl , F2 , F1 - F2 
F1 F2 Fl - F2 
# % # % # % 
Rat i ngs correct correct co·rrect correct correct co rrect 
1 - 6 40 20 . 1  85 1 7  . 1  1 08 1 4 . 7 
1 - 2 , 3-4 , 5 -6  8 2  34 . 3  230  46 . 4  280 38 . 1  
1 - 3 , 4 - 6  1 62 6 7 . 8  235  47 . 4  365  4 9 . 7  
1 -4 , 5 -6  1 69 7 0 . 7  242  48 , 8  4 2 3  5 7 . 6  
Pa u l  8on ho rst , P i e rre , S D  ( Fi el d G ) ; Verl yn Lapo u r , Al cester , S D  
( F i e l d 8 2) 
As i n  other  l o cat i ons , u s i n g  a 1 -6 rat i ng sca l e does  not 
62 
g i ve h i g h  percentages of correct res po n ses  on  a yi e l d ba s i s .  At 
bot h  l ocat i o ns t he ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 , 6 )  grou p i n g s  gave t he best res pons e 
t ho u g h  o n l y by 0 . 7  and  0 . 4 percent res pect i vel y over t he  ( 1  , 2 ,- 3 )  
( 4 , 5 , 6 ) grou p i ngs  ( Ap pen d i x  B ) . 
Tab l e 1- 8  
Summary o f  Co rrect Responses  from D i scr im i nato ry 
Anal ys i s  fo r G ,  82  
G 8 2  
Rat i n gs # co rrect % correct # co rrect % correct 
1 - 6 58  1 1  . 9 62  1 2 , 5 
1 - 2 , 3 -4 , 5 - 6  1 7 2 35 . 4  1 7 9 3 6 . 0  
1 -3 , 4 - 6  301  61 . 9 296  5 9 . 6  
1 -4 , 5 - 6  3 04 62 . 6  298 60 . 0  
Jo h n  West , O n i da , S D  ( F i el d  D l  , _ 02 ,  03 , D l - D 2 , D l -03 ) 
As i n  ot he r  l ocat i ons  when u s i n g  t he two grou p i n g  systems 
h i g her  percentages  of co rrect res ponses  occur  when u s i n g  the  ( 1  , 2 , 3 )  
( 4 , 5 , 6 )  or  ( 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 � 6 ) grou p i n g  systems t han  when u s i n g  t he 
1 - 6 grou p i n g s  o r  t he 1 - 2 ,  3 -4 , 5 - 6  g rou p i ng  ( Appe nd i x  B ) . 
Tabl e 1 9  
Summary o f  Co rrect Res ponses  from D i s cr i m i n ato ry 
Ana l ys i s  for 01 , 02 , 03 , Dl �D2 , 01 - 03 
0 1  02  03  
# % # % # 
Rat i ngs co rrect correct co rrect co rrect correct 
1 -6 4 1  1 8 . 8 8 2  1 7 , 4 1 21 
1 -2 , 3 - 4 , 5 - 6  8 1  3 7 , 2  255  54 . 0  1 99 
1 - 3 , 4 - 6  1 26 5 7 . 8  281 59 . 5  3 40 
1 -4 , 5 - 6  1 1 4 5 2 . 3  240 50 . 8  3 35  
01 - 02 01 - 03 
Rat i ngs # correct % co rrect # co rrect  
1 -6 1 05 1 5 , 2 2 1 0 
1 - 2 , 3-4 , 5 - 6  21 6 3 1  • 3 3 7 3  
1 - 3  , 4 - 6  3 6 2  52 , 5  . 685 




24 . 2  
3 9 . 8  
68 . 0  
67 . 0  
% co rrect 
1 7 . 7 
3 1  � 3 
5 7 . 6  
4 5 . 5  
On t he bas i s  o f  d i sc r i mi natory a na 1 ys i � ,  data s howed t hat  
when est i mat i n� y i el d s  on  a root  rat i n g  ba s i s ,  t he perc e ntages  of  
co rrect re s po nse s  were not h i g h but a three t i ered o r  a two t i ered 
system gave a h i g he r  perc entage of correct res pon s es , U s i ng t he 
1 - 6 rat i ng system t he l owest p ercentaqe o f  correct res po nses  was 
1 1 . 9  for l ocat i o n  G whereas  t he h i g hest percentage wa s 24 . 2  fo r 
l ocat i on 03 . When  u s i n g t he two t i e red systems , t h e  (. 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  
grou p i n g s  ga ve · t he best  percentage of  correct res po n ses  seven  
t i mes wherea s t he ( 1 , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 , 6 )
. 
group i ngs  gave t he best  percenta ge 
of co rrect res po nse s  s i x  t i mes . The h i g hest o ve ra l l perce ntage  fo r 
correct res ponses  occu rred for Fl wi t h  70 , 7 percent  whe n  u s i ng t he 
-
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( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 , 6 }  g ro u p i ng  wh i l e  the l owest percentage  u s i ng  t he two 
t i ered systems occu rred wi t h  t he E l , E2 combi nat i o n  w i t h  40 � 3  
percent us i n g t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 ,4 ) ( 5 � 6 )  gro u p i n g . 
When a na l yz i n g t he data by LS Mea n s , d i fferenc e s  between 
ea ch  rat i n g  a nd i t s  co rres po nd i n g  yi el d d i d  not occur  o n  a 
sequent i a l ba s i s . I n  n i ne o f  el even l ocat i ons , no d i fference  
wa s s hown between yi el ds  from 1 a nd 2 and at � i ght  l ot ati o ns no  
d i fferences were no ted between y i el ds  from 4 ,  5 a nd 6 ,  W hen  
u t i l i z i ng g ro u p i ngs  of  1 - 2 ,  3 -4 , 5 - 6 ; o f  ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 } ; a nd 
( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 , 6 } , d i fferences between y i e l ds became a ppa re nt . The 
t hree t i ered system s howed d i fferences between a l l gro u ps at f i Ve 
l o cat i on s  whereas t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 ) ( 5 , 6 )  sys tem s howed  d i ffe rences  at 
ni ne l oc at i o ns and t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  system s howed d i ffere nces  at 
el even l oc at i on s . 
D i fferences between yi el ds were s hown fo r a l l l o cat i o n s  
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exce pt A ,  B l  a nd C ,  co nt rary to data obta i ned by Sutter  et a l . ( 1 98 1 ) 
wh i c h  stated no d i fference i n  yi el ds wou l d  be not i ced wh en i n sect -
i c i de treated a nd ha v i n g  vary i ng amou nts o f  i n festat i on  by rootwo rm . 
Turp i n et a l . ( 1 97 2 )  stated t hat after a 2 . 5 root  rat i n g , y i e l d s  
dec rea sed by 6 . 3 q u i nta l s per hec ta re . However , t h ree yea rs data  
from t hese  l o c at i o ns d i d not  s how t h i s reduct i o n  t h ro u g h  a l l root 
rat i ngs , w i th  e i g ht l ocat i ons  showi ng i nc rea ses i n  y i e l d s  at the  5 
a nd 6 rat i nqs . 
The Iowa State root rat i ng scal e deve l o ped by H i l l s  a nd 
Peters ( .1 97 1 ) i s  not co rrect when segregat i ng fo r expected yi e l d s , 
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a nd does  not fa i rl y  assess  damage between rat i ngs . O n  a yi e l d 
ba s i s ,  t he ( 1 , 2 , 3 ) ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  root rat i ng system gave co rrect res po nses  
fo r 64  percent of  t he l ocat i· o ns  when c l a s s i fyi ng  pl a nt s  i nto t he 
co rrect categor i es  a nd s howed d i fferences i n  yi e l d s  fo r 1 00 percent 
of t he l ocat i o n s , 
CONC LUS I ONS 
The I SU ( 1 - 6 )  roo t  rat i n g  sca l e does · not s e gregate between 
rat i n gs  on a y i el d ba s i s . At no l o cat i o n i n  the  t hree year  study 
d i d  d i ffe rences  between  y i el d s  fo r eac h roo t rat i ng occ u r  whet her 
a na l yz ed . s equent i a l l y  or  between a l l ·po s s i bl e  comb i nat i o n s . 
Regres s i o n s  as  s u g gested by Turp i n et a l . ( 1 97 2 )  d i d  not 
ex i st o n  a n  i nd i v i dua l  pl a nt ba s i s  i n  Sout h Da kota du ri n g  t he 
per i od o f  t h i s study . T he i r  data wa s a n  accumu l at i o n  o f  t he 
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a vera ge roo t  rat i n gs  a nd y i e l d s  fo r 526 fi el ds  w i thout  i nves t i ga t i ng  
nutr i ent l eve l s i n  t he f i e l ds , weed contro l  o r  farmi ng  pract i ce s  
fo r eac h  fi e l d .  The data a t  t h ree l ocati o ns was s i m i l a r t o  S utter 
et a l . ( 1 98 1 ) s howi ng no d i fference between ro ot  ra t i ngs  a nd yi e l d s . 
They u sed several  l evel s o f  a rt i fi c i a l egg  i n festat i o ns to vary 
dama ge a nd d i d  not report root  ra ti ngs by y i el d s .  
The y i � l d - root rat i ng rel at i o n� h i p s howed two t i ered 
grou p i ng ( 1  , 2 , 3 )  ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  o r  ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 )  ( 5 , 6 )  systems wi t h  t he best  
co rre l at i o ns between yi e l d s  and  root  rat i ngs . T he  h i ghes t 
percenta ge o f  correct res po nses on the  ba s i s  o f  yi e l d s  came from 
t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 )  ( 5 , 6 )  gro u p i n g  system and wa s 46 percent h i g her  t ha n  
t he best  percent a ge u s i n g t h e  6 rat i ng system . More re searc h needs 
to be conducted o n  w here to d i v i de t he two t i ered g rou p i n gs o n  a 
root damage  and yi e l d ba s i s .  On . t he ba s i s of  yi e l d ,  1 1  l ocat i o n s  
s howed d i ffere nces between t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 )  ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  grou p i ng  a nd 9 
l ocat i ons  s howed d i fferences between t he ( 1  , 2 , 3 , 4 )  ( 5 , 6 )  grou p i n g . 
-




Mo re l oc at i ons  a nd combi ned years  data wo u l d hel p to segregate  
t he grou ps o n  a y i el d ba s i s .  
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Append i x  A 
G l e n  Langum - 1 982  
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e f�r Y i e l ds  by  Roo t  Rat i ng  
Rat i ngs  1 
1 * 
2 0 . 6474 
3 0 . 9786 
4 0 . 5499  
5 0 . 3 54 7  
6 0 . 901 3  
Ver 1 yn 
2 
0 . 6474 
* 
0 . 6043 
0 .  8831 
0 . 1 478 
0 , 7407 
3 4 5 6 
0 , 9786  0 . 5499  0 . 3 547  0 . 901 3 
0 • 6 04 3 0 . 88 3 1  
* 0 . 49 1 4 
0 . 4 91 4  * 
0 ' 2641  0 . 1 1  03 
0 . 1 4 78  0 . 74 07 
0 . 2641  0 . 9057  
0 . 1 1 03 0 . 6 368 
* 0 , 2887 
0 , 9057  0 . 6368 0 , 2887 * 
La pou r - 1 982 
Pro ba bi l i ty Ta bl e for Y i e l ds by Root Rat i n g  
Rat i n gs. 4 5 6 
4 * 0 . 991 8 0 . 886 1  
5 0 . 99 1 8 * 0 .  91 1 3 
6 0 . 886 1  0 .  91 1 3  * 
Ar1 yn Ol s en - 1 982  
. Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds  by Root Rat i ng 
Rat i ng s  4 5 6 
4 * 0 , 9045 0 .  91  51 
5 0 . 9045  * 0 . 995 1  
6 0 .  91 5 1  0 .  9951  * 
7 6  
Append i x A 
Jo hn Wes t - 1 982 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i ng 
Y i e l d LS 













1 2 3 4 5 6 
* 0 . 21 92 0 . 0296  0 . 00 1 1 0 . 02 04 0 . 09 7 4  
0 . 21 92 * · o . 3 636  o . o21 4 o . 1 90 2  o . 5830  
0 . 02 96 0 . 3 636  * 0 . 0640  0 . 4748 0 . 8500 
0 . 00 1 1 0 . 021 4 0 . 0640 * 0 . 44 6 0  0 . 1 1 1 3  
0 . 0204 0 . 1 902  0 . 4748 0 . 44 6 0  * 0 . 4629  
0 . 0974  0 . 58 3 0  0 . 85 00 0 . 1 1 1 3  0 . 4629  * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns 




Rat i n gs  
1 - 2 
3-4  
5- 6 
1 - 2 
* 
0 . 0085 
0 . 05 56 
3 -4 
0 . 0085 
* 
0 .  744 5  
5 - 6  
0 . 05 5 6  
0 . 7445  
* 
Pro bab i l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l d by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i ngs  1 - 3 4-6  
qu / ha 
84 1 - 3 * 0 . 0224 
80 4 - 6  0 . 0224 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i el d by Root Rat i n g 
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
qu/ ha 
83 l -4 * 0 . 6252  
82  5- 6 0 . 6 252 . * 
7 7  
Append i x  A 
Dave Ol sen  - 1 982 
Pro bab i l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Means  Rat i ngs  1 2 3 4 5 
6 2  1 * 0 . 4605 0 . 3242  0 . 0255  0 . 08 1 6 
60  2 0 . 46 05 * · o . a1 oa 0 .  0605  0 . l  97 1  
5 9  3 0 . 3 242 0 .  81  01  * 0 . 05 5 4  0 . 21 84 
56 4 0 . 0255  0 . 0605 0 . 05 54 * 0 . 7 3 7 7  
57 5 0 . 08 1 6 0 . 1 97 1  0 . 21 84 0 . 7 3 7 7  * 
55 6 0 . 0204 0 . 0483 0 . 0484 0 . 6 688 0 . 4980  
Proba b i l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds  by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs 1 - 2 3-4  5 - 6  
6 0  1 - 2 * 0 . 1 5 6 3  0 . 01 4 0 
58  3-4  0 . 1  563  * 0 . 1 281 
5 6  5- 6 0 . 01 40 0 . 1 281 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l d by Root Rat i ng  
Y i e l d LS  
Mea ns  Rat i ngs  1 - 3 4-6  
60  1 - 3  * 0 . 0022 
56  4- 6 0 . 0022 * 
Pro bab i l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rat i n g 
Y i e l d L S  
Mea ns Ra ti n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
59  1 - 4 * 0 . 0435  
56  5- 6 0 . 0435  * 
6 
0 .  0 2 04" 
0 . 0483 
0 . 0484 
0 . 6688 





Appe n d i x A 
Sou t he a st Expe ri ment Stat i o n  - 1 982 
Pro ba b i l i ty Ta b l e for V i e  1 ds by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i ng s  1 2 3 4 5 
78 1 * 0 . 5 062 0 . 4856  0 . 0058  0 . 0002  
82 2 0 .  5 06 2  * 0 . 0603  0 .  0001  0 .  0001  
7 5  3 0 . 485 6 0 . 0603 * o .  oo3 o a ·. ooo1 
62  4 0 . 0058 0 .  0001 0 . 003 0 * 0 . 1 548 
54  5 0 . 0 002  0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 . 1 548 * 
56  6 0 . 0007 0 .  0001 0 . 0003 0 . 2882 0 . 7 342 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l ds by Roo t  Rati n g  
V i  e l  d LS 
Mea ns Rati n g s  1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  
8 0  1 - 2 * 0 . 0044 0 .  0001  
7 1  3 -4  0 . 0044 * 0 .  0 001  
5 5  5- 6 0 .  0001  0 .  0001  * 
Pro ba b i  1 i ty Tab 1 e fo r Y i e l d  by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i ng s  1 - 3  4-6  
7 7  1 - 3 * 0 . 0001  
58  4-6  0 .  0001  * 
Proba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Ra t i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
74  1 - 4 * 0 .  0001 
5 5  5 - 6  0 .  0001  . * 
6 
0 . 0007 
0 .  0001 
0 . 00 03 
0 . 2882 






Append i x  A 
Jo hn  West - 1 983 
Pro babi l i ty Tab l e fo� Yi e l d s  by Root Rat i n g 
Y i el d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i ng s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
qu/ ha 
94 1 * 0 . 7 998 0 . 0388 0 . 0001  0 . 3 01 2  0 . 57 60 
93 2 0 . 7 9 98 * 0 . 001 9 0 .  0001  0 . 3 236  0 .  6 1 1 7 
85 3 0 . 0388 0 .  001 9 * 0 .  0001  0 .  7 91 4 0 . 9622  
68 4 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 . 0001  * 0 . 246 1  0 . 3836  
82  5 0 . 301 2 0 . 3 236  0 . 7 91 4  0 . 2461  * 0 . 91 7 8 
84 6 0 . 57 60 0 .  6 1 1 7 0 � 9622  0 . 38 3 6  0 . 91 7 8 * 
Sou t he a st Expe r iment  Stat i o n  - 1 983  
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds  by  Roo t  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d L S  
Mea ns Rat i ng s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
57 1 * 0 . 0005 0 .  0001 0 . 0002 0 .  0001  0 . 994 3 
7 1  2 0 . 0005 * 0 . 1 494 0 . 4909  0 . 2027  0 . 0894 
75 3 . 0 .  0001 0 . ,- 494 * 0 . 6 1 86 0 . 7 95 1  0 . 03 1 �. 
7 3  4 0 . 0002 0 . 4909 0 � 6 1 86 * 0 , 5397  0 . 0548 
7 5  5 0 .  0001 0 . 20 27 0 . 7 95 1  0 . 5 3 97 * 0 . 03 06 
5 7  6 0 . 9943  0 . 0894 0 , 03 1 3 0 , 0548 0 . 03 06 * 
.... 
Y i e l d LS 
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Mea ns  
80 
71  
Pro ba b i l i ty 






Appe n d i x  A 
Dave Ol sen  - 1 983  
Ta b l e for Y i e l ds  by Roo t  Rat i n g  
1 2 
* 0 o l 36 1  
0 0 1 36 1  * 
O o 0045 O o 0074 
O o 0008 O o 0007 
0 0 0001 O. o  0001 
0 0 0 001 0 0 0081  
3 
O o 0045 
O o 007 4 
* 
0 0 21 91 
0 0 01 6 0  
0 o l 805 
4 5 
O o 00 08 O o OOOl  
O o 0007  0 0 0001 
0 0 2 1  91  0 .  0 1  60 
* 0 . 1 825  
0 o l 8 2 5  * 
O o 5 64 6  O o 6583  
Pro ba b i l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l d s  by Root Rati n g  
Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3-4 5 - 6  
1 - 2 * 0 0 0001 0 .  0001  
3-4  0 0 000 1  * 0 0 021 3 
5 - 6  0 0 0001 O o 02 1 3 * 
Proba b i l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l d  by Root Rat i n g  
Rat i ngs  1 - 3  4-6  
1 - 3 * 0 0 0001 
4- 6 0 .  0001 * 
Proba b i l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rat i ng 
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Ra t i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
7 9  1 - 4 * O o 0004 . 
66  5 - 6  O o 0004 * 
81 
6 
0 . 0001  
0 . 0081 
0 0 1 805 
O o 5 646  
O o 6583 
* 
82 
Append i x  A 
Pau l Bonho rs t - 1 983 
P ro ba bi l i ty Ta b l e fo r Y i e l ds by Root Rat i ng  
Y i e l d LS  
Mea ns Ra t i n g s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
81  * 0 . 1 908 0 . 1 925  0 . 01 1 0  0 . 0025  0 . 001 0 
7 6  2 0 . 1 908 * 0 . 96 5 0  0 . 04 3 9  0 . 0086 0 � 0040 
7 6  3 0 . 1  925 0 . 9650  * 0 . 06 1 2 0 . 01 22 0 . 005 1 
7 1  4 0 .  0 1  1 0 0 . 04 3 9  0 . 061 2 * 0 . 3 280  0 . 1 04 3 
68 5 0 . 0025 0 . 0086 0 . 01 22 0 . 3280  * 0 . 4281 
64 6 0 . 001 0 0 . 0040 0 . 005 1  0 . 1 04 3 0 . 4 28 1 * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Roo t  Rat i ng 
Y i e l d LS 
Means Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3-4  5 - 6  
7 7  1 - 2 * 0 . 0982 0 .  0001  
74  3-4 0 . 0982 * 0 . 00 5 6  
67 5 - 6  0 .  0001 0 . 0056  * 
Pro �ab i l i ty Ta b l e for Y i e l d by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs 1 - 3 4-6  
7 6  1 - 3 * 0 .  0001  
69  4-6  0 .  0001 * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i el d by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
7 5  1 - 4 * 0 . 0004 . 
67  5 - 6  0 . 0004 * 
---
Append i x  A 
Jo hn  West - 1 982  & 1 983 
Proba bi l i ty Ta b l e fq r Y i e l ds by Root  Rati ng  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i ngs  1 2 3 4 5 
q u / ha 
9 2  * 0 .  91 20 0 .  01  01 0 . 0001  0 . 0227  
9 1  2 0 . 91 20 * 0 . 0001 0 .  0001 0 .  01 1 4  
84 3 0 .  01 0 1  0 .  0001 * 0 .  0001 0 . 4 498 
7 2  4 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 * 0 . 0599  
8 1  5 0 . 0227  0 .  0 1  1 4  0 . 4498 0 . 05 99 * 
83  6 0 . 07 2 3  0 . 0485 0 . 824 5 0 . 01 93 0 . 6 9 5 1  
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rati n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs  1 - 2 3-4  5 - 6  
q u / ha 
91 1 - 2 * 0 .  0001 0 . 00 22  
8 1  3 -4  0 . 0001 * 0 . 6995  
8 2  5- 6 0 . 0022 0 . 6995 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Ta b l e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rati ng  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs 1 - 3  4-6  
qu/ ha  
88 1 - 3  * 0 .  0001 
7 6  4- 6 0 .  0001 * 
Probab i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d by Roo t Rat i n g  
Y i  e 1  d LS 
Mea n s  Rat i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
qu/ ha 
0 . 2 24 7  8 6  1 .- 4 * 
82  5- 6 0 . 2247  * 
83 
6 
0 . 07 23 
0 . 0485  
0 . 8 245 
0 . 01 93 





Appen di x A 
Dave Ol sen  - 1 982 & 1 983 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo.r Y i e l ds  
Y i el d L S  
by  Root Rat i n g  
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 6  1 * 0 . 6740  0 . 0936  0 . 01 7 0  0 . 091 7 0 .  0021 
77 2 0 . 6740  * 0 . 0003 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 
7 0  3 0 . 0936  0 . 0003 * 0 . 1 78 7 · 0 .  01 3 4  . 0 .  01 80  
67 4 0 .  01 7 0  0 .  0001 0 . 1 7 87 * 0 . 204 9 0 . 1  t 20 
64 5 0 . 001 7 0 .  0001 0 . 01 34 0 . 204 9 * 0 . 8042 
63 6 0 . 0021  0 .  0001 0 . 01 80 0 . 1 7 2 0 0 . 8 04 2 * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l d s  by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3 -4  5 -6  
77  1 - 2 * 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 
69 3 -4  0 .  0001 * 0 . 0039  
63  5- 6 0 .  0001 0 . 0039  * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tabl e for Yi e l d by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d L S  
Means Rat i n g s · 1 - 3 4 -6  
7 3  1 - 3 * 0 .  0001 
65  4- 6 0 .  0001 * 
Proba b i l i ty Ta bl e for Y i e l d by Roo t Rat i n g  
Y i- e l d LS 
Mea ns Ra t i n g s  l - 4 5 ... 6 
7 2  1 - 4 * 0 .  0001 
63 5- 6 0 .  0001 * 
-
85 
Append i x  A 
Sout hea st Ex per i ment Stati o n  - 1 982  & 1 983 
P ro ba bi l i ty Ta b l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i ng 
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i ngs  1 2 3 4 5 6 
64 1 * 0 . 004 5  0 . 0009 0 . 1 045 0 . 1 4 1 9  0 . 1 3 1 9  
7 3  2 0 . 004 5  * 0 . 5625  0 . 1 8 3 5  0 . 2 5 1 3 0 . 0002 
75  3 0 . 0009 0 . 5 6 2 5  * 0 . 0585  0 . 1 08 5  0 . 0001 
7 0  4 0 . 1  045 0 . 1 83 5  0 . 0585  * 0 . 993 3 0 . 0049 
7 0  5 0 . 1 41 9  0 . 25 1 3 0 . 1  085 0 . 9933  * 0 . 0078 
I 
5 6  6 0 . 1 3 1 9  0 . 0002 0 .  0001  0 . 004 9 0 . 0078  * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d s  by Roo t  Rati n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  
7 1  1 - 2 * 0 . 2 598 0 . 06 2 5  
7 3  3-4  0 . 2 5 98 * 0 . 0058  
66 5- 6  0 . 0625  0 . 0058 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d  by Root Rat i ng 
Y i e l d  LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs 1 - 3 4-6  
73  1 - 3  * 0 . 01 00 
68 4- 6 0 . 01 00 * 
Proba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e 1 d by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 4 . 5 - 6  
7 2 l - 4 * 0 .  01 1 0 
66  5- 6 0 . 01 1 0  * 
86 
Appendi x A 
Jo hn  West - 1 984 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e for Y i e l ds  by Root Rat i n g  
Y i' e  1 d L S  
Mea ns Rat i ngs  1 2 3 4 5 6 
90 1 * 0 . 0392 0 . 0445 0 . 01 44 0 . 005 1  0 . 0024 
95 2 0 . 0392  * 0 . 9004 0 .  0001 0 .  0001  0 .  0001  
95  3 0 . 044 5 0 . 9004 * 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 
83 4 0 . 01 44 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 * 0 . 5 443  0 . 2 7 00 
8 1  5 0 . 005 1  0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 . 5443  * 0 . 5 97 0 
7 9  6 0 . 0024 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 . 2 7 00 0 . 5 97 0  * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Roo t  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i" n g s  1 - 2 3 -4  5 - 6  
94 1 - 2 * 0 . 21 80 0 . 0001  
92  3-4  0 . 21 80 
* 0 .  0001  
80 5 - 6  0 .  0001 0 .  0001 
* 
·-
Probab i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d  by Root Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i n gs 1 - 3 4 -6  
94 1 - 3 * 0 .  0001 
82 4 - 6  0 .  0001 * 
Proba bi l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rati n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
93 l - 4 * 0 .  0001 
81 5- 6 0 .  0001 * 
87 
Append ix  A 
Ver1 yn Lapou r - 1 984 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i n g 
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 05 1 * 0 . 8938 0 . 0406 0 . 01 68 0 . 00 3 9  0 . 0009 
1 05 2 0 . 8 938 * . 0 .  01 1 1  0 . 003 5 0 . 0003 0 .  0001 
99 3 0 . 0406 0 .  01 1 1  * 0 . 5 7 3 3  0 .  2 25 1  0 . 0094 
98 4 0 . 01 68 0 . 0035 0 . 57 3 3  * 0 . 5 5 3 7  0 .  0301 
97 5 0 . 0039 0 . 0003 0 .  225 1  0 . 5 5 3 7  * 0 . 07 1 2 
90 6 0 . 0009 0 .  0001 0 . 0094 0 . 030 1  0 .  0 7 1  2 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Means Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  
1 05 1 - 2 * 0 . 0004 0 .  0001  
99  3-4  0 . 0004 * 0 . 0589  
9 5  5- 6 0 .  0001 0 . 0589 * 
Pro b� b i 1 i ty Tab l e for Y i e l d by Root Rat i ng 
Yi e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 3 4 -6  
1 0 2  1 - 3 * 0 .  0001 
96 4 - 6  0 .  0001 * 
Pro ba bi l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n gs 1 - 4 5 - 6  
1 01 1 - 4 * 0 . 0004 
95  5 - 6 0 .  0004. * 
... 
88 
A ppend i x  A 
Jo hn  West - 1 98 2 - 1 984 
Pro ba bi l i ty Ta bl e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d L S  
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 2 3 4 5 6 
91 1 * 0 . 3 383  0 . 1 7 58 0 .  0001  0 . 0006 0 . 001 4 
93 2 0 . 3383  * 0 . 001 1 0 .  0001  0 .  0001 0 .  0001 
88 3 0 . 1 7 58  0 . 001 1 * 0 . 0001 0 . 004 1 0 . 0087 
7 6  4 0 .  0001 0 .  0001 0 . 0001 * 0 . 1 1 48 0 . 1 54 1  
8 1  5 0 . 0006 0 . 000 1 0 � 0041 0 . 1 1 48 * 0 . 9826  
8 1  6 0 . 001 4 0 .  0001 0 . 0087 0 . 1 54 1  0 . 9826  * 
Proba bi l i ty Tabl e fo r Y i e l ds  by Root  Rat i n g  
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns Rat i n g s  1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  
9 2  1 - 2 * 0 . 0001 0 . 0001  
85  3-4  0 .  0001 * 0 . 0430  
8 1  5 - 6 0 . 0001 0 . 0430  * 
Pro b.a b i  1 i ty Tab 1 e for Y
-i e 1 d by Root  Rat i ng 
Y i e l d LS 
Mea ns  Rat i n gs 1 - 3 4 -6 
91 1 - 3 * 0 .  0001 
7 8  4 - 6  0 .  0001 * 
Pro ba b i l i ty Tab l e fo r Y i e l d by Root Rati n g  
Yi e l d LS 
Mea n s  Rat i n g s  1 - 4 5 - 6  
88 1 - 4 * 0 . 0001 . 
81  5 - 6  0 . 0001 * 
..... 
Append i.x B 
D t s c r i m tnato ry Ana 1 ys i' s  Tao 1  es -· 'Dav e  01  sen  19132 
Numbe r  o f  O bs e rvat i on s  a nd. Percents  C1 a s s i fi ed i' nto Rat i n g s  







To ta l 
1 
20  
4 2 . 6% 
1 3  
3 2 . 5 % 
1 1  
50 . 0% 
4 3  
45 . 3% 
6 
28 . .  6% 
9 
36 . 0% 
1 02 
40 . 8% 
2 
2 
4 . 2% 
0 
0 . 0% 
1 
4 . 6% 
1 
1 . l %  
1 
4 . 8% 
2 
8 . 0% 
7 
2 . 8% 
Number o f  O bservat i o n s  and 
From Rat i n g 1 - 2 
l - 2  38  
5 5 . 1 % 
3 -4  58  
4 3 . 0% 
5 - 6  1 8  
3 9 . 1 %  
Tota l  1 1 4  
45 , 6% 
3 4 5 6 Tota l 
5 4 0 1 6  4 7  
1 0 . 6% . 8 .  5%  0 . 0% 3 4 . 0% 1 00% 
2 3 2 20  . 40  
5 . 0% 7 ! 5%  5 . 0% 50 . 0% 1 00% 
4 0 1 5 2 2  
1 8 . 2% 0 , 0% 4 . 6%  2 2 . 7 % 1 00% 
8 3 1 2  28 95 
8 . 4% 3 . 2% 1 2 . 6%  2 9 . 5 %  1 00% 
1 2 0 1 1 2 1  
4 , 7 % 9 , 5% ·o . o% 5 2  . .4% 1 00% 
0 1 1 1 2  25  
0 . 0% 4 . 0% 4 , 0% 48 . 0% 1 00% 
20  1 3  1 6  92 250 
8 . 0% 5 . 2% 6 . 4%  3 6 , 8% 1 00% 
Percents C l as s i fi ed i nto Rat i n g s  
3 - 4  5 - 6  Tota l  
6 25  69  
8 . 7% 36  . 2%. 1 00%  
1 9  58 1 35 
1 4 . 1 %  4 3 . 0% 1 00% 
2 26  46  
4 . 4% 5 6 . 5 % 1 00% 
27 1 09 250  





D i s c r i m i nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tabl e - Dave Ol sen  1 982 ( c ont . )  
Numbe r o f  Obse rvat ion s  a nd Percent s C l a s s i fi ed t nto Rat i' n g s  
Prom Ra t i' n g  1 ·3  4-6  To tal  
4 � 6  3 5  5 1  86  
40 , 7 % 5 9 . 3% 1 00% 
1 � 3  97 67 1 64 
59 . 2% 40 , 9% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 32 1 1 8  250  
52 . 8% 47 , 2% 1 00% 
From Rat t n g  1 - 4 5 ':.' 6  Tota l 
1 - 4 1 1 7 8 7  2 04 
5 7 , 4% 4 2 , 7 % 1 00% 
5 - 6  1 9  27 46 
4 1 . 3 % 58 . 7 % 1 00% 
Tota l 1 36 1 1 4  250  
5 4 . 4% 45 . 6% 1 00% 
Append i x  B 
D- i' s cr t m i'nato rY. Ana l ys: t s  Ta�1 e � Dave Ol sen l 983 
Number o f  Observ� t i o n $  a nd . P�rcent� C l �s s i fted i--nto Ha t t n 9 s 
From Rat i'ng 1 2 3 4 5 6 Tota l  
2 67 3 
46 � 5% . 2 ' 1 %  
4 1 5  0 
1 8 � 3% 0 . 0% 
1 1 2  0 
54 . 6% 0 , 0% 
3 6 1  1 
3 6 . 1 %  0 . 6% 
6 4 Q 
1 8 . 2% 0 , 0% 
5 4 0 
9 .. 8% 0 ,. 0% 
To tal '1 63 4 
34 . 0% 0 . 8% 
Number o f  Observat i ons  a nd 
From Rat t ng  1 .-. 2 
1 - 2 7 2  
43 . 4% 
3-4  59  
23 . 5% 
5 .- 6  7 
1 1 . 1 %  
Tota l 1 38  
28 , 8% 
0 5 3  1 8  3 1 44 
0 , 0% . 36 , 8% � 2 . 5% . 2 . 1 %  1 00% 
· a 41 26 . 0 8 2  
0 , 0% 50 , 0% 31 ! 7 %  0 , 0% 1 00% 
0 7 3 0 2 2  
0 , 0% 31  � 8% 1 3 . 6% 0 , 0% 1 00% 
0 66  36  5 1 69 
0 . 0% 3 9 ! 1 %  2 1  , 3% 3 . 0% 1 00% 
0 1 2  5 1 22  
0 , 0% 54 . 6% . 2 2  ' 7 % 4 . 6%  1 00% 
0 1 9.  1 7  1 4 1  
0 , 0% 46 , 3% 4 1  ! 5 % 2 . 4% 1 00% 
0 1 98 1 05 1 0  480 
0 . 0% 41  . 3 % 2 1 . 9% 2 ' 1 %  1 00% 
Perce nts Cl ass i fi ed i nto Rat i n g s  
3 -4 5 - 6  Tota l 
5 0  44 1 66 
30 . 1 %  26 . 5% 1 00% 
78  1 ,  4 2 5 1  
31 ' 1 %  45 , 4% 1 00% 
1 7  3 9  6 3  
27 , 0% 61 ! 9.% 1 00% 
1 45 1 97 480 . 3 0. , 2% 41 ! 0% l OO% 
9 1  
92 
D i s c r i m i nato ry Ana l ys i s Tabl e - Dave Ol sen  1 983  ( co n t . )  
Number of  Observ�t i ons a nd percents C l a s s t fi ed t nto Rat i: n g s  
From Ra t i n g  , .. 3 4�6 Tota l  
4- 6 3 1 1 1 4  1 4 5 
2 1  , 4% 78 t 6% 1 00% 
1 - 3 . 1 68 1 .67  3
3 5  
5 0 � 2% 49 , 9% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 99 281 480 
41 , 5% 58 ! 5%  1 00% 
From Rat i ng 1 -4 5 ... 6 Tota l  
1 -4 255  1 62 4 1 7 
61 . 2% 38 , 9% 1 00% 
5 - 6  25  38  6 3  
3 9 . 7 % 60 , 3% 1 00% 
To ta l 280 200 480  
58 , 3% 41  , 7% 1 00% 
.-. 
93 
Append i x  B 
D i s cr i m i nato ry Ana l ys i s  Ta bl es � Da ve Ol sen 1 98 2 - 83 
Number o f  Observat i ons  a nd Pe�cents  C l a s s i fi ed i nto Rat i ngs  
From Rat i· n g  1 2 ' 3  4 5 6 Total  
2 21  5 9 6 5 7  28 20  1 91 
1 . 1 % 30 , 9% 3 . 1 %  2 9 , 8% 1 4 , 7% 1 0 . 5 %  1 00% 
4 1 4  9 6 49  25  1 9  1 22 
1 1  . 5 %  7 . 4%  4 . 9% 40 . 2% 20 . 5% 1 5 . 6% .l 00% 
, 5 1 0  0 1 4  6 9 44 
1 1  . 4% 22 . 7 % 0 , 0% 3 1  , 8% 1 3 . 6% 20 , 5% 1 00% 
3 28 47 . 1 4  80  49 46 264 
1 0 . 6% 1 7 . 8% 5 , 3%  3 0 , 3% 1 8 , 6% 1 7  , 4%  1 00% 
6 1 9 0 1 8  1 4  6 43  
2 . 3% 9 . 3% 0 . 0% 41  ' 9% 3 2 . 6% 1 4 . 0% 1 00% 
5 7 3 2 24 23 7 66 
1 0  ' 6% 4 , 6% 3 . 0% 36 . 4% 34 , 9% 1 0 . 6% 1 00% 
Total  76  1 3 2 28 24 2 1 4 5 1 07 7 3 0  
1 0 . 4%  1 8 . 7% 3 . 8% 3 3 . 2% 1 9 . 9% 1 4 . 7 %  1 00% 
Number of O bserva t i o n s  a nd Percents  C l as s i fi ed i nto Rat i n g s  -
From Rat i ng 1 - 2 3 -4  5 -6  Tota l  
1 - 2 94 50  91 235 
40 . 0% 2 1  , 3% 38 , 7 % 1 00% 
3-4  93  7 1  2 22  386 
24 . 1 %  1 8 . 4% 5 7 . 5 % 1 00% 
5 .- 6  1 4  2 1  74  1 09 
1 2 . 9% 1 9 . 3% 67 , 9% 1 00% 
Tota l  20 1  1 4 2 387 7 3 0  
27 . 5 % 1 9. !  5% 53 , 0% 1 00% 
94 
D i s c r im i nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tabl e - Dave Ol sen 1 98 2 -83  (cont . )  
Num ber o f  Observat i o ns and  Percents  Cl a s s i ft ed t nto Rat t ngs  
From Rat i' ng  1 '!"3 4 � 6  Tota l  
4- 6 5 6  1 7 5 2 3 1  
24 . 2% 7 5 , 8% 1 00% 
1 � 3  2 1 3 286 4 99 
42 . 7% 5 7 , 3 %  1 00% 
Tota l 2 6 9  4 6 1  7 3 0  
36 . 9% 63 , 2% 1 00% 
From Rati' n g  1 -4 5 - 6  Tota l 
1 -4 27 0 35 1  6 21 
43 . 5 % 5 6 , 5 % 1 00% 
5 - 6  2 5  84 1 09 
2 2 . 9% 7 7 . 1 % 1 00%  
To ta l 295  435  7 30 
40 . 4% 5 9 , 6% 1 00% 
95 
Append i_ x B 
D i s c r i' m i natory Ana l ys i s  Tab l es � S . E .  Ex per i ment Stat i on 1 982 
Number of Observat t ons & Percent C l a s s t fi ed i n to Rat t n gs 
From Rat i ng 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total  
1 2 1 1  3 2 4 0 2 2  
9 . 1 %  5 0 . 0% 1 3 . 6% 9 . 1 %  1 8 . 2% 0 , 0% 1 00% 
2 3 25  7 5 3 3 4.6 
6 . 5% 54 . 4% 1 5 . 2% 1 0 ' 9% 6 , 5% 6 . 5 %  1 00% 
3 5 47  9 1 3  2 1  3 98 
5 . 1 %  48 . 0% 9 t 2% 1 3 , 3% 21  . 4% 3 . 1 %  1 00% 
4 3 6 7 4 1 1  3 34  
8 . 8% 1 7 . 7% 20 , 6% l , , 8% 3 2 , 4% 8 , 8% 1 00% 
5 1 1 1 4 6 6 1 9  
5 . 3%  5 , 3% 5 . 3%  21 ! 5 % 3 1  . 6% 3 1  . 6% 1 00% 
6 1 2 2 4 9 2 20  
5 . 0% 1 0 . 0% 1 0 . 0% 20 . 0% 45 . 0% 1 0 . 0% 1 00% 
To ta l 1 5 92 29  32  54  1 7  2 3 9  
6 , 3% 38 . 5% 1 2 . 1 % 1 3 . 4%  22 . 6% 7 , 1 %  1 00% 
Number  of Observat i ons and _ Pe rcents C l ass  i· fi ed i nto  Rat i n g s  
From Rat i n g  1 - 2 3-4  5 -6  Tota l 
1 - 2  5 2  0 1 6  68 
7 6 . 5% 0 , 0% 23 . 5 % 1 00% 
3-4  80  0 52  1 3 2 
60 , 6% 0 . 0% 3 9 , 4% 1 00% 
5 - 6  9 0 30  39  
23 . 1 % 0 , 0% 76 . 9% 1 00% 
Tota l  1 4 1  0 98 2 3 9  
5 9 , 0% · a .  O% 41 ! 0% 1 00% -
96 
D i s cr i mi nato ry Ana l ys i �  Tabl e - $ , E ,  Exper . Sta , 1 982  (�Qn t e }  
Number o f  Qbservat t a ns a nd· Percents C l  ass t fi 'ed i' nto Rat i n gs 
From Rat t ng  1 -3 4 � 6  Tota l  
1 � 3 1 1 5 1 5  1 6 6 
6 3 . 9% -30 , 7% 1 00% 
4 '!"6  2 6  4 7  7 3  
3 5  , 6.% 64 , 4% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 41 98 239  
5 9 , 0% 4 1 � 0% 1 00% 
From Rat i n g  1 '!0'4  5 � 6  Tota l 
1 -4 1 41 59 200  
7 0 , %  29 , 5% 1 00% 
5 - 6  1 1  28 3 9  
28 . 2% 7 1  � 8% 1 00% 
Total  1 5 2 87 239  
63 , 6% 36 , 4% 1 00% 
97 
Append i x  B. 
Di s cr i:m i natory Ana l ys- t s  Tab. 1 e - S . E ,  Ex per i me.nt  Stat t Qn 1 9.8
3 
Number  o f  Observat i o n s  a nd percents C1  a s $· l: f te.d tnto Rat tn
gs  
From Rat i··n g  1 2 3 4 5 6 Tota1  
2 3 9  1 2 7 3 1 44 1 4  1 47 
26 . 5% . 8 . 2% 4 , 8% . 21 , 1 %  29 , 9% 9 . 5% 1 00% 
4 1 6. 4 2 23 3.3 . 2 80  
20 , 0% 5 . 0% 2 . 5% 28 , 8% 41  , 3% 2 , 5 %  1 00% 
1 1 6  1 0 7 1 0  8 4 2  
38 � 2% 2 , 4%  0 , 0% 1 6  ' 7% 23 , 8% 1 9  ' 1 % 1 0 0% 
3 3 5  8 1 1 3 9  6 6  7 1 6 6 
2 1  ' 1 %  4 . 8% 6 . 6% 23 , 5% 3 9 , 8% 4 , 2%  1 00% 
6 4 0 0 0 3 1 8 
50 , 0% 0 , 0.% 0 , 0% 0 . 0% 
. 3 7  . 5% 1 2 , 5% 1 00% 
5 5 4 2 1 8  22  2 5 3  
9 , 4% 7 , 6% 3 � 8% 34 , 0% 41  ! 5% 3 . 8% 1 00% 
Tota l  1 1 5  29 22 1 1 8  1 78 34 4 96 
23 , 2% 5 , 9% 4 , 4% 23 . 8% 35 � 9% 6 , 9% 1 00% 
Number of Observat i o ns a nd Percents C l a s s i fi ed i nto Rat i ng s  
From Rat i n g 1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  Tota l 
1 - 2 78  8 1  2 9  1 88 
4 1  . 5% 43 ' 1 % 1 5  � 4% 1 00% 
3-4  44  1 38 65 247 
1 7 . 8% 55 . 9% 26 . 3% 1 00% 
5 � 6  1 4 33  1 4  6 1  
2 3 . 0% 54 ' 1 %  23 , 0% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 3 6  252  1 08 49.6 . 
27 , 4% · s o. . 8% 21 , 8% l OO% 
98 
D t s cr tmi. nato r,y A.n� l ,yst s· Tabl e .... S . E ,  Ex pe.r .  Sta , 1 9..83 Cco nt , ). 
· Numb-er' o f  0b.serv� t i o ns a nd Percents C l ass i.' fi"ed i: nto Rat i� n g s  
From Rat i n g 1 -.3 4 "!'-6 Tota l 
4- 6 35  1 .06  1 4 1 
24 . 8% 7 5 , 2% 1 00% 
1 �-3 1 29. 226  3 5 5  
36 , 3%  63 , 7% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 64  332  496  
33  ' 1 %  66 , 9% 1 00% 
From Rat t n g  1 -4 5 -.6 Total  
1 -.4 2 07 228 435 
4 7 . 6.% 5 2 . 4% 1 00% 
5 - 6  2 6  3 5  6 1  
4 2 . 6% 5 7 , 4% 1 00% 
To ta l 233  263  496  
47 . 0% 53 . 0% 1 00% 
99 
Append i. x  6 
Di s cr i:m tnatq ry An�l ys i's  Ta B l e - S . E ,  Ex per tment S ta t i o n  1 982 �83 
NumBe r o f  05servat i on s  a nd Percents C l a $sf fted tnto Ra t tn g s 
From Rat i n g  1 2 3 4 5 6 To tal  
1 1 21 69 35 0 6 6  1 9 2 
0 , 5%  1 0 . 9% 35 , 9% 1 8 , 2% 0 , 0% 34 � 4% 1 00% 
2 a 6 40 29 0. . 3 9  1 1 4  
0. . 0% 5 , 3%  35 , 1 %  25 , 4% 0 , 0% 34 . 2% 1 00% 
3 a 4 1 9  1 0  0 3 1  64 
0 , 0% 6 . 3% 29 , 7 % 1 5 , 6% 0 , 0% 48 � 4% 1 00% 
4 0 2 2  1 06 57 0 8 0  265  
0 , 0% 8 . 3%  40 , 0% 2 1  , 5% 0 . 0% 3 0 , 2% 1 00% 
5 0 0 6 4 0 1 8  28 
0 , 0% O , Q% 2 1  � 4% 1 4 , 3% 0 , 0% 64 , 3% 1 00% 
6 0 5 24 1 8  0 2 5  7 2  
0 . 0% 6 , 9% .33 . 3% 25 , 0% 0 . 0% 34 . 7 % . 1 00% 
To tal  1 58  264 1 5 3 0 2 5 9  7 35 
0 ' 1 % 7 , 9% 35 , 9% 20 . 8% 0 . 0% 3 5 , 2% , 00% 
Number of Observat t o ns  a nd  Pe rce nts  C l a s s i fi ed i nto  Rat i n gs 
From Rat i n g l - 2  3.-4  5 �.6 To tal  
1 - 2 36  1 2 1 99 2 5 6  
1 4 1 1 % 42 , 3% 38 f 7 %  1 00% 
3 -4 4 0  200 1 39 3 7 9  
1 0 . 6% 5 2 . 8% 36 , 7 % 1 00% 
5 .- 6  1 5  41  44 1 00 
1 5 . 0% 41 , 0% 44 ! 0%. 1 00% 
To ta l 9.1 362  282 735 
1 2 , 4% 4 9 , 3% 38 , 4% 1 00% 
1 00 
Di scr i m i'nato ry Ana l ys t s  Tabl e .... S . E ,  Exp .  Sta , l 9B2 �83 Cc.on t T )_ 
Number o f  O bse rvat i on s  a nd Pe rcents C 1 a s s tfted t ntQ Rat tngs  
From Rat t ng 1 .. 3 4�6  Tota l  
4- 6  63  1 5 1 2 1 4 
29 , 4% 7 0 , 6% 1 00% 
1 � 3 2 1 4 307 5 2 1  
4 1  . 1 %  58 , 9% 1 00% 
To ta l 277  458  7 3 5  
37 . 7% 62 � 3% 1 00% 
From Rat i ng 1 - 4  s �,6 To ta l 
1 -4 3 68 267 63 5 
58 . 0% 42  � 1 % 1 00% 
5 .. 6 45  5 5  1 00 
45 , 0% 5 5 , 0% 1 00% 
To ta l 41 3 3 2 2  7 3 5  
5 6 . 2% 4 3 . 8% 1 00% 
Append i x  B 
Dts c r i m i na to ry Ana l ys i s  T�o1 e "!' Bon horst  1 9.:83 
Number o f  Observ� t to n s  a nd .  percent s  C1 a s s t fi ed t nto Rat t n g s 







8 2  
5 3 , 2% 
37 
37 , 0% 
2 1  
6 1  , 8% 
65  
5 3 . 7 % 
4 
1 6.  t 0% 
1 8 
36. . 0% 
2 28 
46 . 9.1 % 
9 8 
· 5 � 8% 5 . 1 % . 
2 5 
2 � 0% 5 e 0% 
a 2 
0 , 0% 5 . 9% 
5 4 
4 . 1 % 3 . 3% 
2 2 
8 , Q% 8 , 0% 
1 1 
2 , 0% 2 . 0.% 
1 9  22  
3 .  91 % 4 , 5%  
9 1 0  3 7  
5 , 8% 6 . 4% 23 , 7 % 
1 0 7 3 9  
1 0 . 0% 7 , 0% 3 9 . 0% 
2 2 7 
5 � 9% 5 . 9%  20 , 6% 
7 1 3 9  
5 . 8% 0 . 8%  3 2 , 2% 
3 1 1 3  
1 2 . 0% 4 . 0% 5 2 : 0% 
7 1 22 
1 4 f 0% 2 . 0% 44 . 0% 
38 2 2  1 57 
7 . 8% 4 , 5% 3 2 . 3% 
Number o f  O bservat i o ns a nd Pe rcents C l as s i fi ed i nto Ra ti n gs 
From Rat i ng 1 - 2 3 ... 4 5 -6 To ta l 
l - 2  1 1 5  1 8 57  1 90 
60 . 5% 9 , 5% 30 � 0% 1 00% 
3 .,. 4  1 1 5 1 7 89 221  
5 2 . 0% 7 . 7%  40 . 3% 1 00% 
5 - 6  28 7 40  7 5  
3 7 . 3% 9. , 3% 53 ! .3%  1 00% 
Tota l 2 58 42 1 86 486 
5 3 . 1 %  . .  8 , 6% 38 ! 3% 1 00% 














1 0 1  
D i sc r i m i nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tab l e - Bonhorst  1 983 ( co n t . )  
Number o f  O bs e rva t t o ns  a nd P�rcents C l as s t fi ed t nto  �at t ngs  
F'ro·m Rat  tng  1 � 3  4 � 6  To tal  
4..- 6 7 5  1 00 1 75 
42  e 9.% 5 7 ' 1 %  1 00% 
1 - 3 2 01 l l  Q 3 1 1 
64 , 6% 35 . 4% 1 00% 
Total  27 6 21 0 486 
5 6 , 8% 43 f 2% 1 00%  
From Ra t i ng  1 -4 5 0!" 6  To ta l 
1 -4 26 1  1 5 0 4 1 1 
6 3 _ 5% 36 ! 5%  1 00% 
5 - 6  3 2  4 3  7 5  
4 2 . 7 % 5 7 ,3%  1 00% 
To tal  293  , 93  486  
6 0 . 3% 3 9 , 7% 1 00% 
1 02 
1 03 
Append i x  B 
D i s c r i m i na to ry Anal ys i s  Ta b l e � La pou r  1 984 
Number of Observati o n s  a nd . Percents C l a s s i' fi ed t nto 
Rat i· ng s  
From Ra t i n g  1 2 3 4 5 6 Total  
2 58  4 6 0 1 0  2 3  1 01 
57 4% . 4 , 0% 5 . 9% 0 , 0% 9 � 9% 2 2 . 8% 1 00% 
4 3 5  7 8 0 8 3 7 · 95 
3 6 , 8% 7 . 4% 8 , 4% 0 , 0% 8 , 4% 3 9 . 0% 1 00% 
26 3 2 0 2 9 42  
6 1 , 9% 7 ' 1 %  4 , 8% O P O% 4 . 8% 2 1  , 4% 1 00% 
3 4 9  1 3  8 4 7 4 1  1 2 2 
40 , 2% 1 0 . 7% 6 , 6% 3 . 3%  5 . 7% 3 3 . 6% 1 00% 
6 6 2 2 1 4 1 4  29 
20 . 7 % 6 . 9% 6 , 9% 3 . 5% 1 3 . 8% 48 , 3% 1 00% 
5 34 7 7 7 1 0  4 3  1 08 
3 1  . 5% 6 . 5% 6 � 5% 6 . 5% 9 . 3% 3 9 f 8% ·1 00% 
Tota l  208 3 6  3 3  1 2  4 1  1 67 497 
41 . 9% 7 , 2% 6 , 6% 2 , 4% 8 . 3% 3 3 . 6% 1 00% 
Number o f  Observat i o ns a nd Percents C l a s s i fi ed i nto Rati n g s  
From Rat i ng 1 - 2 3 ... 4 5 - 6  Tota l  
1 � 2 9.1 1 0  42 1 4 3 
63 , 6% 7 , 0% 2 9 , 4% 1 00% 
3 ... 4 1 04 21 92 21 7 
47 . 9% 9 ' 7 % 42 . 4% 1 00% 
5 - 6  4 9  21 67 1 3 7 
3 5 . 8% 1 5 ! 3% 48 , 9% 1 00% 
To ta l 244 52 201 497 
49. ' 1 %  . 1 0 t 5% 40 ! 4% 1 00% 
1 04 
D i: s cr i mtna to ry Ana. l ys i- s.  Tab 1  e -. La po u r  1 9B4 Ccon t  . 1  
Number  o f  Obs-e r-vat ions  a nd · percents C l � s s i- fi' ed i.'nto Rat i·· n g s  
From Rat i n g 1 - 3  4 � 6  Tota l 
4"!" 6  1 01  1 3 1 23 2 
43 , 5% 56 . 5% 1 00% 
1 · 3  1 65 1 00 265  
6 2 , 3% 37 , 7% 1 00% 
To ta l 2 6 6  231 4 9 7  
53 . 5 % 46 , 5 % 1 00% 
From Rat i n q 1 '!" .4  5�6  Tota l  
1 -4 2 20 1 40 3 6 0  
6 1  ' 1 % 38 . 9% 1 00% 
5 "!" 6 5 9  78 1 3 7 
4 3 . 1 %  5 6 . 9% 1 00% 
Tota l 2 7 9  21 8 4 9 7  
56 � 1 %  43 , 9% 1 00% 
1 05  
Append i x  a 
Di s·c r tm i nato ry Ana 1 ys i· s  Ta o l  e .... Jo hn  Wes t 1 98 2  
Number o f  Obse rv a t i o n s  a nd P�rce nts Cl a ss i fi ed t nto ·Rati· ngs  
From Rat t ng  1 2 3 4 5 
6 Tota l 
2 1 0  5 1 8 5 3 
3 2  
3 1  , 3% 1 5 , 6% 3 f. 1 %  25 . 0% 1 5  � 6%  9 . 4% 1 00% 
4 8 3 2 20 2 1 3 6  
2 2 , 2% 8 , 3%  5 � 6% 5 5 ! 6% 5 . 2% 2 , 8% 1 00% 
1 1 0  2 0 5 4 0 2 1  
4 7 , 6% 9 , 5% 0 , 0% 23 . 8% 1 9 . 6% 0 . 0% 1 00% 
3 3 3  1 0  4 26 5 3 
8 1  
4 0 . 7 % 1 2 . 4% 4 . 9% 3 2  � 1 %  6 ' 1 % 3 . 7 %  1 00% 
6 1 1  1 0 1 1  1 1 
25  
44 . 0% 4 , 0% 0 , 0% 44 ! 0% 4 , 0 %  4 , 0% 1 00% 
5 7 3 0 1 2  1 0 
23  
3 0 . 4% 1 3 . 0% 0 . 0% 5 2 , 6% 4 . 4%  0 . 0% ·1 00% 
Total  79  24  7 82 1 8  8 
21 8 
3 6 , 2% 1 1 . 0% 3 . 2% 37  . .6% 8 . 3%  3 . 7 %  1 00% 
Number o f  O bserva t i o n s  a nd Percents C l a s s i fi ed i nto 
Rat i n g s  
From Rat t n g  1 - 2 3 �4 5 - 6  Total  
1 - 2 27  22 4 5 3  
5 0 , 9% 41  . 5 % 7 . 6%  1 00% 
3-4 5 2  5 3  1 2 1 1 7  
44 . 4% 45 , 3% 1 0  ! 3% 1 00% 
5 - 6  2 2  2 5  1 48 
4 5 . 8% 5 2 . 1 %  2 � l %. 1 00% 
Total  1 01 1 OQ 1 7  2 1 8 · 
4 6 , 3% 4 5 . 9% 7 , 8% T OO% 
D i s c r i m i na to ry Ana l ys i s  Tab l e - Jo hn West 1 982  ( co nt . }  
Numbe r , Q f  Obs er"Va t t o n s  a nd percent s  C1 a s s t ft e d  i: nto Rat t n gs 
From Rat t n g  , ... 3 . 4'!!.6 To tal 
4 � 6 36  48  84 
42 . 9% 5 7 ! 1 % 1 00% 
1 �3 78 5 6  1 34 
58 . 2% 4 1 , 8% 1 00%. 
To ta l 1 1 4 1 04 2 1 8 
52 , 3% 47 . 7% 1 00% 
From Rat i n g 1 ... 4 5 -6  Tota l 
1 -4 89. 81 1 7 0 
52 ! 4% 47 , 7 % 1 00% 
5 - 6  23 25  48  
4 7 � 9% 5 2 . 1 % 1 00% 
To ta l 1 1 2 1 06 2 1 8 
5 1 . 4% 48 . 6% 1 00% 
1 06 
I 
Append i x  B 
D t s c r i m i natorY Ana l ys i s  Tab l e � John Wes t  
Number o f  Observatt o n� a nd .  Pe rcents Cl  a $ S  i. fi. ed  
From Rat t n g  1 2 3 4 5 
2 98 1 ,  1 4  4 1  3 0  
4 9 , 5% 5 , 6% 7 . 1 % . 20 , 7%  1 5 , 2% 
4 5 1 4 41  7 
8 , 2% 1 ' 6% 6 . 6% 67 , 2% 1 1  . 5 %  
1 20  2 3 8 2 
52 . 6% 5 . 3%  7 . 9% 21 . 1 %  5 . 3%  
3 5 3  1 7  9 5 0  3 4  
3 1  , 6% 1 0 . 1 %  5 . 4% 29 . 8% 20 , 2% 
6 1 0 0 1 0 
5 0 , 0% 0 . 0% 0 , 0% 5 0 , 0% 0 . 0% 
5 2 a 0 2 1 
40 , 0% 0 . 0% 0 , 0% 40 ! 0% 20 . 0% 
To tal  1 7 9 3 1  30 1 43 74  
3 7 . 9% 6 . 6% 6 . 4% 30 . 3% 1 5 . 7 % 
1 9:83 
t nt o Rat i n gs 
6 Tota l 
4 1 98 
2 . 0% 1 00% 
· 3 6 1  
4 . 9% 1 00.% 
3 38 
7 ! 9% 1 00% 
5 1 68 
3 . 0% 1 00% 
0 2 
0 . 0% . 1 00% 
0 5 
0 . 0% 1 00% 
1 5  472  
3 . 2% 1 00% 
Number o f  Observati ons  a nd Percent s C l a s s i fi ed  i nto Rat i n gs  
From Rat i ng 1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  To ta l 
l - 2  1 33 7 3  30  236  
5 6 . 4% 3 0 . 9% 1 2 !  7%  1 00% 
3-4 7 9  1 22 28 229  
34 , 5 % 53 , 3% 1 2 , 2% 1 00% 
5 ... 6 3 4 0 7 
42 . 9.% 57 , 1 %  0 � 0% . 1 00% 
Total 21 5 1 9.9 58 4 7 2  
45 . 5% 42 , 2% 1 2 , 3% 1 00% 
1 07 
1 08 
D i s c r i mi nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tabl e - Jo hn West 1 983  (cant , )  
Number of  Observat to ns  and  Percent$ C l a ss tfi ed t nto  Ra t tn g s  
From Rat. i ng 1 -.3 4 � 6  Tota 1  
4-6  1 3 5 5  68 
1 9 ! 1 %  80 , 9% 1 00% 
1 '!"-3 2 2 6  1 78  4 04 
5 5 . 9% 44 . 1 %  1 00% 
To ta l 2 3 9  233 4 7 2  
5 0 , 6% 49 , 4% 1 00% 
From Rqt i_ n g  1 -4 5 - 6  To ta l 
1 - 4  236  229  465  
5 0 . 8% 49 . 3% 1 00% 
5 - 6  3 4 7 
42 . 9% 57 ' 1 %  1 00%  
Tota l 239  233 4 7 2  
5 0 . 6% 49 , 4% 1 00% 
1 09 
Append i x  B 
D ts cr tm tnato ry Ana l ys t s Ta bl e - Jo hn West  1 984 
Number of Obser-vat t o ns a nd . Percent C l a ss t fi ed i n to Rat i. n g s  
From Rat i· n g 1 2 3 4 5 6 Total  
2 1 2  78  6 6 4 3 0  1 36 
8 . 8% 57 , 4% 4 . 4% 4 . 4% 2 . 9% 2 2 . 1 % 1 00% 
4 9 1 6 2 7 0 . 3 1  6 5  
1 3 . 9% 24 . 6% 3 . 1 %  1 0 . 8% 0 , 0% 4 7 . 7% 1 00% 
1 , 1 2 5  5 5 2 2 0  68 
1 6 . 2% 3 6 . 8 %  7 � 4% 7 . 4% 2 . 9% 2 9 . 4 %  1 00% 
3 29 86 � 5 2 2 6  1 57 
1 8 . 5% 54 , 8% � . 7% 3 . 2% 1 , 3% 1 6 , 6% 1 00% 
6 2 7 1 4 1 1 5  3 0  
6 . 7% 23 . 3% 3 . 3% 1 3 , 3% 3 . 3%  5 0 . 0% 1 00% 
5 4 1 2  1 2 1 24 44 
9 . 1 %  27 , 3% 2 . 3% 4 � 6%  2 . 3%  5 4 . 6% . 1 00% 
Total  67  224 24 29 1 0  1 46 500  
1 3 , 4%  44 , 8% 4 . 8% 5 � 8% 2 . 0% 2 9 , 2% 1 00% 
Numbe r  of Obse rvat i on s  and  Perce nts C l a s s i fi ed i nto  Rat i n g s  
From Rat i n g  1 - 2 3�4  5 �6 Tota l  
1 · 2  1 1 5 23  66  2 04 
5 6 . 4% 1 1 ' 3% 32 , 4% 1 00% 
3 - 4  1 1 4 37 7 1  222  
5 1  . 4% 1 6 !  7%  32 . 0% 1 00% 
5 - 6  2 1  6 47 74 
28 . 4% 8 !  1 %  63 . 5 % 1 00% 
To ta l 2 5 0  66  1 84 5 0.0 
5 0 . 0% 1 3 . 2% 36 � 8% 1 00% 
1 1  0 
D i sc ri mi nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tab l e - Jo hn Wes t  1 984 ( cont . )  
Number  of  Observattons  and Perce nts C l a s s t fted  tnto Rat t n gs 
From Rat i ng 1 � 3 4�- 6  Tota l  
4-6  5 1 88 1 3 9 
3 6 , 7% 63 , 3% 1 00% 
1 --3 25 2 1 09 3 6 1  
6 9 , 8% 3 0 , 2% 1 00% 
Total  3 03 1 97 5 00 
60 , 6% 3 9 , 4% 1 00% 
From Rat ;· n g  1 -4 5�6  Tota l  
1 -4 288 1 38 4 26 
67 , 6% 32 . 4% 1 00% 
5 � 6  27 47 7 4  
3 6 � 5% 63 . 5% 1 00% 
Tota l  3 1 5 1 85 5 00 
63 , 0% 37 , 0% 1 00% 
1 1 1  
Append i x  B 
D tscr i'mtnato ry Ana l ys ts Tabl es  ... Jo hn  We$t 1 9.82 �.83 
Number o f  0bser-vati'o n s  a nd . Pe rcent C 1 a s s t fi' ed t nto Rat i ngs  
From Rat i n g  1 2 3 4 5 6 Tota l  
2 66 3 0  0 36  28 7 0  23 0 
28 , 7% 1 3 , 0% 0 . 0% ·  1 5 . 7% 1 2 !  2% 30 , 4% 1 00% 
4 4 1 0 42  2 1 2 9  97  
4 . 1 %  1 .  0% 0 , 0% 43 . 3% 2 1  ! 7 % 29 , 9% 1 00% 
1 1 5  8 0 5 1 1  20 59  
25 , 4 % 1 3 . 6% 0 , 0% 8 . 5 % 1 8 . 6% 3 3 . 9% 1 00% 
3 . 3 9 1 6  1 48 46 99  249 
1 5 . 7 %  6 ,. 4% 0 , 4% 1 9 , 3% 1 8 . 5% 3 9 . 8% 1 00% 
6 6 0 0 6 6 9 27  
22 . 2% 0 . 0% 0 , 0% 22 . 2% 2 2 . 2% 3 3 . 3 %  1 00% 
5 4 a 0 7 8 9 28 
1 4 , 3 % 0 . 0% 0 . 0% 25 . 0% 28 , 6% 3 2 . 1 %  1 00% 
Tota l 1 34 5 5  1 1 44 1 20 236  690  
1 9 . 4% 8 , 0% 0 ' 1 %  20 , 9% 1 7 . 4% 34 . 2% 1 00% 
Number of Observat i ons  a nd Percents  C l a s s i fi ed i nto Rat i n g s  
From Ra ti ng  1 - 2 3-4  5 �6 Tota l 
l--2 1 1 0 3 1  1 48 289 
38 ! 1 %  1 0 , 7 %  5 1  � 2% 1 00% 
3 -4 5 3  69 224 346  
1 5 ! 3% 1 9 ' 9% 64 . 7% 1 00% 
5- 6 1 0  8 37 5 5  
1 8 . 2% 1 4 . 6% 67 � 3% 1 00% 
Tota l 1 7 3 1 08 409 690  
25 . 1 %  ' 1 5  ' 7 % 5 9. : 3% 1 00% 
D i sc r im i na to ry Ana l ys i s  Ta bl e - Jo hn West  1 982 -83  ( ca nt � )  
Num ber o f  Observa ti" ons  a nd Pe �cents C l a S, s i fi.' ed  i ntQ Rat i" n9s  
From Rat tng  1 �J 4�.6 Tota l  
4�6  .3 5  1 1 7  1 5 2  
23 , 0% 7 7 , 0% 1 00% 
1 �-3 . 245  .293 5 38 
45 , 5% 54 , 5 % 1 00% 
Tota l 280 41 0 690  
4 0 . 6% 59 . 4% 1 00% 
From Ra t i ng , -4 5 � 6 Tota l  
, ... 4 236  3 9.9 6 3 5  
37 . 2% 62 ,8% 1 00% 
5 - 6  1 3  42  5 5  
23 . 6% 7 6 . 4% 1 00% 
Tota l  249  441  690 
36  ' 1 % 63 t 9% 1 00%  
1 1 2  
1 1  3 
Append i x  a 
D i' s:c ri·mi nato ry. Ana l ys t s  Ta b l e "!' Jo hn West 1 9.82 - 84 
Number o f  Observat i· o ns a nd. Perce nts C l a s s i fted t nto Rat i n g s  
From Rat i· ng  1 2 3 4 5 6 Total  
2 1 2 9 82  0 58 97 0 3 6 6  
3 5 , 3 % 22 . 4% 0 , 0% · 1 5 � 5% 26 , 5% 0 . 0% 1 00% 
4 3 1  7 0 66  58  . 0 1 6 2 
1 9 , 1 % 4 . 3% 0 . 0% 40 . 7% 3 5 . 8% 0 . 0% 1 00% 
1 43  26  0 1 9  39 0 1 27 
3 3 . 9% 20 . 5% 0 , 0% 1 9 , 0% 3 0 . 7 % 0 . 0% 1 00% 
3 1 49 6 1  0 7 9 1 1 7  0 4 06 
3 6 . 7 % 1 5 . 0% 0 . 0% 1 9 , 5% 28 , 8% 0 , 0% 1 00% 
6 1 9  2 0 1 6  20  0 5 7  
33 , 3% .3 . 5%  0 . 0% 28 ' 1 % 3 5 . 1 %  0 , 0% 1 00% 
5 22  3 0 28 1 9  0 7 2  
3 0 . 6% 4 . 2% 0 . 0% 38 ! 9% . 26. . 4% 0 . 0% 1 00% 
Tota l 3 93 1 81 0 266  3 5 0  0 1 1 90 
33 . 0% 1 5 . 2% 0 . 0% 22 . 4% 29 . 4% 0 . 0% 1 00% 
Number o f  Observa t i o n s  and Percents Cl a s s i fi ed i nto Rat i ng s  
From Rat i ng 1 - 2 3 -4 5 - 6  Tota l 
l - 2 2 5 2  1 3  228 493  
5 1  . 1 %  2 , 6% 46 . 3% 1 00% 
3 -4 1 88 32  348 568 
33 . 1 %  5 . 6% 61  . 3% 1 00% 
5 - 6  35  5 89  1 29 
27 . 1 % 3 . 9% 69 � 0% 1 00% 
Tota l 4 7 5  50  6 65 1 1 90 . 
4 0 . 0% . 4 , 2% 55 , 9% 1 O Q% 
1 1 4  
Di s cr i m i nato ry Ana l ys i s  Tabl e - John  West 1 982 -84 ( co nt . ) 
Number of  Observat i o n s  a nd percents C l a s s � ft ed t nto Rat t n gs 
From Rat i· n g  1 -3 4 ... 6 Tota l 
4- 6 8 2  209 291  
28 . 2% 7 1  , 8% 1 00% 
1 - 3 47 6 423 899  
5 3 . 0% 47 ' 1 %  1 00% 
Tota l 5 58 63 2 1 1 90 
4 6 , 9% 53 t 1 %  1 00% 
From Rat i' n g  1 -4 5 � 6  Total  
1 ... 4 44 9 6 1 2 1 061  
42 . 3% 5 7 , 7 % 1 00%  
5 ... 6 3 6  93 1 29 
27 . 9% 7 2 , 1 % 1 00% 
Tota l 485 7 05 1 1 90 
40 , 8% 5 9 . 2% 1 00% 
Append i x  C 
Reg res s i o n  Coeffi c i ents  wi t h  5 Pred i ctors  fo r 
Locat i ons  a nd Years 
Pred i cto r 
2 Root Rat i n g  
3 Root Rat i n g 
To ta 1 Ra i n  fa 1 1  
June Ra i nfa l l 
Septem ber  Ra i n fa l l 
R square = . 20431 
I ntercept - . 2467 0+03 
Best .  r.ode 1  
Coe ffi c i ent F-Ra t i o 
0 . 1 7 660+02 7 9 . 96 
0 . 1 1 420+02 36 . 48 
- 0 . 27 95 0+01 1 82 . 55 
0 . 1 382 0+01 3 1  . 35 
- 0 . 1 365 0+02 86 . 42 
1 1  5 
